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Current Topies.

Lt 'ovenor The appointmient of the Ilonourable J. C.
pautersonor Patterson to flic Governorsbip of Mani-

toba is to be approved witbout reservation.
le i8 a gentleman abundantly possessed of all the qualifica-
tiOns necessary. for success in bis bigh office, and the great Pro-
vi'nce of the West is to be congratulated on its grood fortune,
aRnd the Federal Government on its choicelof so able a suc-
ce8'sor to Dr. Schultz. - -

Ti"'Manioba There are sonie indications that tlic -Ma- i-
Question. toba sky may begin to clear at an early

oay. l'le Winnipeg special in llie(0e
Of Mionday, intimiating tbat Ilthe reniedial legislation loe

l?~.o1 ,, 1 (teîalc aeous wl otcrr uttenem

of tle Ilemedial Order, but ivill propose to establislî a systein

<if 8chools very like fluat whîch prevails iii Ontario," gives us
a ýliiit of liglit fron (fuite an unexpcctýed quarter of the
heav"ens. We have been led to understand ail alongr that
tlif.ie Was to lue no rcnie(hial legislation of any kind b'y flic
~~Nl'itoh)a legislature, tlîat anytlîing of that kind must coule
fro1n Ottawà, if it corne at ail. This important bit of informa-
tion is conveyed iii a way whvlîi is evidently meant to give us
tfle idea tlîat reaiedial legislation by the Province wvas on the
clurds ail along, and tlîat all that bas been saîd about the
un'alterabl, deterrnition of tue people of Manitoba to have
"o More Separate Schools, under any circurnstances, w-as a
4lisrepresetati of the attitude of the Provincial authori-
t'es, and -without foundation iii fact. On the otîýr band,
M'e have "o idfea that the Dominion Premier and Gov ernmlent

wilbe 80 short-si lited as to refuse to mleet any advance of

ftra ýil wihmay be made, even tbougb it may ican theorla ithrawal, or more probably, the tc droppingouof *sight, of the Ileuuîdial Order. Tt nmust, by this tiime, lie
Prett 3, clear to ail the aicaibers and friends of the Governi-
nMent that the pitssing, of file (>rder in question wvas a blunder
of rsne aîud thatc the shortest and earliest way out of the
diftc ]ty will be tue best. We mighit, therefore. we fancy,
Pr etty safcly prcdict thiat tue coming interviewv between the
two Preimîeî.s will result ini a coinfproiuiise on the hiasis of a
4paat, Selloo, systein '-el-v like tluat of Ontario. Tiiose

epeV as many in bothý parties no douhut firnîlv do,tliat
note scbool.s are wvrong in principle, ai tlierefore can-

'rç right or heneficial in practice, will regret to sec this
"itien of a weakening on the part of the Manitoba

vernent while thiose who think a peaceful compromise,
W't'h concessions on both sides, better than a prolonged con-

fitwill bail such a settiernent with deligbt. The Catbolic
Iler,,rchy are no doubt too wise in their generation to refuse

Few tboughtful onlookeis at the procession
Labour Day. of ormnrepreseîîting tlie various trades

and industries of the city whicb wended
its way along the streets on M~onday, could, we think, fail te

be strongly impressed witlî the general good efleet of sucb a
celebration. The or-anization whîich makes such a display

possible, must, one feels sure, be on the whole a good thing

for ail concernied. It tends to foster in the minds of the

workmnen a salutary pride in their respective trades. It

prornotes friendliness of feeling, a sense of brotherhood

arnong"st the memibers of the varjous crafts. Setting before

their eyes as it does an object tesson, xvhicb teachies, more or

less clearly, the relations of the different pursuits to one
another. it iînpresses one with a sense of their interde-

pendence, which sbould go far to promnote the solidarity bf
labour, and so to increase the defensive strengtiî whicb is so

essential to its ability to maintain its riglits under the law of

relentless comipetition, wbich othcrwise would coîîstantly

tend to place the labourer, bound and hielpless, at the rnercy
of flie capitalists. The intelligyent and patriotic observer,
while noting, wvith deep interest, the eflèct of each particular

calling upon l)otb tlîe face andi the physique of those wbo

fol]ow'. it, inust lave feit, too, a thrill of patriotic pride in

notingy the nanliness and force of character starnped Upon

the fornis and features of the great major-ity. Give the

country plentv of such men and fle future of the state is

safe. The one doubtful question iii regard to these aniual

celebratins is, tlîat of the attitude in whîich workiien, train-
ed in such a school, na), bce xpected to assume towards their
employers, wbcn the organization of labour along these

Elles is pcrfected. I-as the eîebration of hand-labour, in its

varions grad1es aîîd phases, a tendency to set apart by tbemn-

selves, as ilot truc labourers, aIl workcrs whose employnient

does not require the constant use of the bands? Jn so far

as it does this tendency is wvrong an(l miscbievous. The

ideal, may we not hope, the comning IlLabour Day," wiil have
coule when ail classes of workers, the toilers with braiîî and
pen, as well as those with hand and foot shahl have
corne to sec thiat ah bhonest toit is honourable, that the truc
interests of ail classes of producers are identical, and it is

only by clear and mutual good wvill between the different

classes of workers that the true interests of ail can ble pro-

motetl and lasting good wvrought out for alI truc workers.

Wue are pleased to notice that the disturb-
Educational aceta a besoelagnelii
Disturbance. neta it ensmwitgerli

edlucational circles iii Ontario and Q.,uebec

is gradually subsiding. MýcGill UJniversity has at last found

a principal in Mr. Peterson, wvho, fromn ail acct.uints, is a
î1îost capable Scotchian wbio lias devoted hinmself to Greek

and the Himanities. Imnder iîn it is to be hoped that the

Arts Faculty may win as great renown as it bas for years

past been the good fortune of the Medical Faculty to enjoy.

MeMlàaster University is nowv under the guidance of the 11ev-

erend Chancellor Wallace, to wvboî bis University will owe

a deep debt of gratitude if he should be as successful in the

management of its affairs as be has been in the pastorate of

the Bloor Street Baptist Cburcb in this city. Fortunately

for flic institution, the late Chancellor, the Rcv. Theodore

No. 41.
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Rand, well-known on account of his connection with the
public school system of Nova Scotia, retains the professor-
ship in English. After an interregnum of a year, a new
Provost bas been secured for Trinity University in the per-
sou of tre Rev. E. A. Welch, who comes highly recommend-
ed by the Archbishop of Canterbury because of bis share in
the educational work carried on at Durham by the late
Bishop Lightfoot. Trinity College School, under its old
headmaster, Dr. Bethune, is again almost ready for occupa-
tion after the fire which partially destroyed it, while its
older rival, Upper Canada College, is again benefitting by the
(temporary) supervision of Mr. John Martland, who, for
alinost thirty years, was the popular and respected House
Master at the old building in King Street. The Ontario
Governmxent is to be congratulated upon having chosen such
a distinguislhed man as Dr. Parkin for the principalship of
this school, as well as upon having appoinrted Professor
Fletcher, of Queen's University, to the newly established
professorship in Latin in University College. Professor
Fletcher is a Canadian, a former Head Boy of Upper Canada
College, and a graduate of the universities of Toronto and
Oxford. By bis scholarship and the conscientious perform-
ance of his duties ie bas conmanded the respect of his stu
dents at Queen's, and by taking a kindly interest in tren
lie bas endeared himself to them. In every way the ap-
pointmient seemis to be a good one, considering present circun-
stances, and, accordingly, we welcome Professor Fletcher to
Toronto, although Kingston is rite loser by his coming among
us.

While we have congratulated the Ontario
Educational

Appotntments Government upon two of its recent appoint-
ments, we must say that it is a great pity

that equally good counsels did not prevail upon former occa-
sions when important positions were to be filled by tre
(overnment. Withb regard to tite professorship of Latin, the
principle of " not filglting rte devil till you meet him " seeins
to have been acted upon. The University Act of 1887 pro-
vides for a professorship of Latin in the University College,
but neither it, nor certain others, also mentioned in the
Act, had been dealt with until the devil met the Government
in) the shape of the unseemly revoit of the undergraduates
and the equally unseemly nrewspaper correspondence betweern
certain members of the staff., It is idle for the Government
to plead lack of funds, for, as long as it retains the large
nteasure of control over the University of Toronto that it
now claimtîs, and exercises, it is its duty to sec that the
equipnment is ample ; and no stretch of the imagination can
make any one think that it is so. Again, if the Government
bad been mindful of the financial interests of the University,
certain transactions that have tended to cripple it would not
have been sanctioned. Thus there would have been plenty
of money to establish the professorships called for in the
Act both in University College and the University of
Toronto. But the Governnent, having omitted to order a
s"paration de biens between the University and the College,
and having neglected to see that the joint endowment was
properly couserved, found itself unable to carry out rite pro-
visions of the Act, as far, at least, as appointments are
concerned. Thus discontent was created in certain quarters
and, as a more or less direct result, we bad the unseemly
correspondence already referred to. Therefore, to just the
extent that this correspondence caused the recent troubles,
the Government must be prepared to shoulder the blamxe, as
being an accessory before the fact. If the Government wishes
to avoid adverse criticism on this head in future, it imust
act upon well defined principles in choosing professors and

other official persons for the institutions for which it i

responsible. At this moment the professorship i Mineralogy
and Geology, and the instructorship in Italian and Spanish

are vacant, owing to the resignation of Professor Chapmaln

and Mr. F. J. A. Davidson, yet neither of these pos'

tions bas been advertized, aithough the long vacation 1s

almost over. The vacancy in the former, which, we under-

stand is provided for by the rental derived from the city's

lease of Queen's Park, was mentioned as an item of neWs In

rite daily papers some weeks ago, while the public had not

been informed of the establishment of the instructorship in

Italian and Spanish until a few days since when a paragraph

appeared in the newspapers saying that Mr. Davidson had

resigned it. On the face of it ail this nystery appean rather

ntrange. What evil results secret bargains have produced

in University affairs are only too well known to those who

have watched the course of events during the last ten years.

Yet it is reported that there are now two or three other

secret pledges waiting to be redeemed. Surely the professor-

ship in Mineralogy is not the prize mentioned in one Of

these ! The proper course for the Government to pursue in

this and ail other cases is to advertise position, s s onas

they are establisbed or becone vacant, to iake no proimises

before hand, and to get the best man the money offered vill

attract, no matter where he contes from. If, like Professor

Fletcher and Dr. Parkin, the best man happens to be a Can-

adian, so much the better. Then we shall have rite happY

medium between the old, unsatisfactory trniversity policy Of

always finding the best man to be an Englishman, and the

more modern, though hardly more satisfactory, one Of aiways

giving way before the popular cry of " Canada for the Can-

adians."

The confiried pessimxist will find little
Decrease of' Crime

Dec Enga d. encouragement in the statistics ot crime in
i

England during tre last quarter of a ceni

tury, while all other citizens nust find matter for congratu-

lation and hope in the result of an analysis of the yearly

records, by Mr. Clarles E. Webster, which we find in a late

nunber of the X. Y. Independent. The tables taken by M'.
Webster for examination ceover the period front 1868 to

1894, about twenty-five years. The net outcome of lus

analysis and deductions is that during that period, taking a11

classes of crime together, there bas been an average decrease

of about eight per cent., thoughi there bas been, during the

same time, an increase of about twelve per cent. in the poPu

lation, which should,of course, other things being equab, have
caused a corresponding increase of crime. Crimes, in thre

tables from Mr. Webster draws bis facts, are divided into

six classes, as follows :

1. Ofienses against persons.
2. Offenses against property, with violence.
3. Offences against property, without violence-theftsq

etc.
4. Offences against property for purpose of revenge'

incendiary fires, destroying crops, etc.
5. Making and passing counterfeit noney.
6. Offenses against public order.

In the second and fourth classes there bave been increases
of 28 and 19 per .ent., respectively, while in classes 1, 3,

and 6 the rates of decrease have been 8.8, 30.6, 34, and

per cent., respectively. This is surely most encouragin

especially during a period in which the records of wO54

other nations show a decided tendency to increase of crile-

Mr. Webster's studies of the records further show that i

such crimes as drunkenness, cruelty to animais, sanitarY ,d

hygienic offences, etc., though they are more closely tber
after every year, and a considerable increase in the nub
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cIf offenses chargedi would flot have been surprising, there is
rally a decrease, taking «rowth of population into the

acceunt, of about ton per cent. The number of individuals

reOgnized a-, belonging to the criminal classes, or Ilthose
knlown to the police," lias failen from 87,000 in 186î, te

'50,000. In about the saine time, tbe ,îuînber of Il juv enile

Offenders " (uû-der sixteen years cf age) bias (iecreased f romn
4tO 25 in every 100,000. There C.are also very pleasing

decreases in the numbher of divorces, and in the ratio of

asset>5 to liablities in cases of bankruptcy, thougb the

flunber of bankrupteies remains about the saine.

Tbe Lme ad XYat is tbe right thing for those busy

infd in Toronto people, who wvould not willingly pass by on

the other side wbien a legitiinate demiand
is mnade or) their altruistic principles or sentiments, to do0 in

regar.d to those unfortunate blind or mnaimied fellow-creatures

whb sit witlî pouch or tin cup in nooks and corners, making
Mute appeal te tlîeir sympathies as tbey pass up andi iown

the b)usy tboroufghfares about tbeir daiiy business? Tbe

8'911t Of the appa rent ifisery oif these wretcbed fcllow-beings p

touches the heart, and evorvone flot absolutely beart-hardeit-

ed Would gladly ease bis conscience, or indulge bis sympa-
th etic impulses, iy dropping in a coin, if lie but kniev tbat

it Would help te allev iate real distress, or to make life a

1'tti0 more endurable te these to wbomn it must ho, unless

theY are upîield 1by sonie consolation or hiope denie d te the

iflanY, unutterably dreary. And yet tire agencies of the or-

ganized charities are con stantly telling us, wbat most of us
hale been already wvel1 prepared by observation and expori-

e"et eieve, that indiscrimninate giving te tbose who ask
'8 the very werst tbing that can be done, se far as tbe genu-

'nle Objects of charity are concernied ? Ho-wN can tbe be-
StOWer of a cent, or a dollar, know that bis gift dees net go

inlte the pocket cf soine sordid ani conscienceless wretclî
Wbosu uins it is te tratie upen tbe sympathies of the saft-
blearted, and wbe coins meoney eut cf the calamnities and dle-

oemit0  f tlîe poor x ictimis cf accident or <isease ?1 ls it, not

ruucl inlure probable tlîat tbis is tbe fact, in a giv en case, than
tat this mute miendicancy is resorted t<> by the poor wretcbes

theinselves or their bonest friends, as a last resort against

t'le PanIgs cf hunger ?And is there net somietbing meorally
degra(ljn,, in tlijs pub)lic exhibition cf deforinity ami disease?

U'cr our owfl part, iii ouî ignorance, we should like te ask
W1etbeî. týhis kind( cf s3treet-Ieuging, is permitted ind(iscrumin-

Fttely,) te anr unlimited extent, in our city streets, ani, if net,
to wbiat extent and uîîder w~hat condtio>ns it is permitted.

'Are tihe crganized cbarities cf the city' uneijual te the task

of~ 'naking provision for ail such cases ? Shahl w'e give
or shahl we net give '? Ye -xvlbe are wise in suci inatters

Pleas0e informn us why, if sucb niendicancy isý bonest, the pool'

Suffeî.s are nct cared foi-, and if it is imposture whv it iis
Perruitted.

" A Salor'a MVe have eccasionally vetrdte comment

in tbe verses cf seme cf the foremiost cf

Ouir Canadian poots. In one er twe instances we hav e re-
ferred especiallv, te these cf Bliss Carîran, wbe stands easily

'in t'le front rank cf bis compeers. W~e 1îav,, therefore, the
greater pheasure in recognizinig the miarked nierits of the last

bit Of verse from bis pen wbich bas falien into our bands.

We refer te the uines entitled "lA Sailer's Wedding," wbich

aPPýear in the September number of the Aflantic -ilotihly. It

WeUid be easy, it is true, te peint eut even in tbis beautiful

thuhpathetic littie poemi linos wbich are te seine extent
niearre<î bv theoeld fauits of mannerismn and ebscurity where
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the genius cf the poean demands the utrnest simplicity. Bu t
we can well. afferd. te overleek these miner faults iii the

pleasuro afforded by the skilful structure and tire truc peetic

spirit cf the pem. We are serry that we mnust content eut'-

sel ves with a more glance at one or two linos wbich, with

înany ethers iii the poeii, seemi te us exceptiorially fine. For

instance, everyene who bias liad experienco in sailing craf t

will recegnize tlîe trutbifulniess as weil as artîstic quaiity iii

9ticl bits ef description as tbat iii which it is said of the

captain, wbo is driving bis geed sbip homeward that lie may

mneet and marry bis "' Malyn cf the Moutiîn

He sinothers ber [the vessel,' with canivas along the criunbling
brie,

Hec crowds ber tili she bunies and sbnddIcers froin bis band,
For in the angry snnset the watcb bias sigbted lanid.

Again.

Sbie gatbers up the distance, andi grows and v'eers and swvings,
Like any bomning swallow witlî inighî fail in lier %nings.

Once more.
Th~e bh acinths are lnnesoiiie andl mwite in Malyn's rooin
And ont at sea the sînwilake is dnriving tbirongh tbe glooni,

The "smeothering " cf the 'i ssel with canv ass tie

cruni)ling brine ;tlie '' shuddem'ing " craft the sigbt cf

land caugbt in the Il angry sunset ;"the ship "gatboring up

the distance ; II the nigbtfull in tbe boming swallews wing ;

the centrast betwveen thre "llonesome byacinths " in this

qjuiet i'eem, and1 the snewflakes Il on the drear ocean witb-

eut," driving tbrougbi the gloemn ; these are but .sanples cf

suggestive word-paintinig and cheice epithet and inetapher,

sucb as abeund throughout tItis cbariniing though saddening

little idyll.

Proteetorates aîld SI-av ery.

\ \FIAT is a British Pretecterate? Iili whiat relation

dees it stand te the Il pretecting " power Is Zanzi-

bar, for exanîple. a part of the Britisht Empire ? Dees its

near relation te: that Empire bring it se far within Il tic

shere cf British influence," that aIl its inhabitants inay

alike roly upon British ]Lw and British. justice for the

p)rotection of their rigbhts te life, liberty, an<l the possession
of property These are questions wbich are juit now agitat-

ing thre tninds of levers ef freedoin iii the United Kingdoin.

Tlieir immnediato reference is te the state cf things nowv ex-

isting in the newly adepted pretecteîate of Zanzibar, and
Pemnba Island, though the officiai reply te, certain questiens

teucbincr these countries is genieral enough te exnbrace in its

swe@p ail tire ether Af ricani " protectorates." Frein tbe

statoînients of different Englishi newvspapers it appears that

Mr. Donald McKenzie was net long- since deputed by the

Anti-Slavery Society te visit Zanzibar and Pemba and in-

quire into tie position cf siavery as it no(w exists iii that

part cf the British Doîniiins. Somie cf the facts brouglît

te liglît iii bis report inay be x ery briefly sumrniarize(i as

folews -- Out cf a total popuialion ef 400,000 iii those two

districts, 266,000 are slaves. Tir Zanzibar, wlîcre "lthe pun-

isimmuont cf slaves is ef t te the master's eivî discretion, with

ne check of any sort on the part cf the autherities," refrac-

tory slaves "lare cf temi beaten te death, in order te striko

terrer inte others." At the port cf Chaki Chaki, in Peinba,
Mr. Mackenzie feund ini "la tuînble-dewn old prison, a numi

h)er of prisoners, maie and female, heaviiy chained and fet-

tered." On inquiry he learned that, witm the exception cf

on@, whe liad stehen a little rice, the sole crime, whicb wvas

heing visitedi with this terrible punisbiment, was an attompt

te escape frein siavery. Once more. IlThe condition cf the

(slave) wemen in Pemba is soniething very terrible. Tliey

mix muertar, carry loads cf sand, stonef, or ethei' material,
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and, if biired out, they have to pay ail they receive to their
Arab) masters, who live luxuriously 011 the liard earnings of
these poor women." In sonie parts gangs of wonien were
to be seen hearing heavy burdens, and closely followved by a
slave driver. armed with a stick or club, with which he beats
t hei at will. And aIl this within the doenain, or at least,
the "lprotectorate " of that glorious land of wvhich the poet
of an earlier generation so proudly sung,

''Slaves cannotlbreath in Etiglandl
Tfley touch oui' country ani theji fetters faîl."

What does the British goverfinienit propose to do about
siavery in British Africa? l would be, of cour'se, unreason-
able and absurd to expect that so old an institution, and one
îvhich appeals so powerfully to the most selfish instincts of
the dominant race, could be overthrown, or rooted out in a
moment, or even in a (lecade. What is compiained of and
lamiented is that Mr. Curzon, iii reply to a question in Parlia-
nient, while talking of suppressing the slave trade (wlîich, it
appears, is stili flourishing) and Il chîecking the abuses of
slavery "-as if the thing itself wei'e not the essence of ahl
abuses ; the sumi of aIl villanies "-said that the Governmient
would take no steps whatever towaî'ds the abolition of
slavery. That is regarded as Ilobviously impracticable."l
Aie, then, it is beinig indignantly asked, the people of Great
Britaini to accept slavery ais an inevitable evil, to be regulat
ed and peî'petuated within its domains ?

Forelgn Dev ils " ili Cbii<t.

TlHE terrible massacres of inissionaries iii sonie parts of
China have caused the question to be raised in many

quarters whether the presence of these Chiristian missionaî'îes
amnong the people of that ancient nation, especially in places
f ar inland, is not the heighit of imprudence and rashineils, if
nl ot positive folly. The questioni is at least a legitiniate one,
and slîould ho closely studîed anîd fairly answered. Froîîî the
>itrictiv religîous point of view, it will scarcèly lie admitted,
we suppose, by the proînoters of missions, that there can be
aity question. The evangelizing churclies generally believe
that they have received their înarching orders. f rom a higher
thami human authority, alid have no choicýe in the inatter,
even if they were desirous of one. Thiey may, howevei', wve
(Io riot know that they wvill, iccognize it a.s a part of
their instructions, when persecnted iii one village or province,
to flee into another, kîîowing that there is always, and is like
tii be for a long tiînie to comte, ample scope iii heathiendomi
for the operation of their miost fer'vent zeal.

But into the religious aspect of the question we do flot
propose to enter. Thiat is hardiy within the pr'ovince of a
secular journal, and we niiiglit only "darken counsel hy words
witlîout knowledge."

On secular and international grounds niany arguments
are just now being strenuously urged to prove that the
aggressive work carried on by English aîîd American aîîd
Canadian missionaries in those parts of China in which the
massacres have taken place, axîd in others in which similar
outrages are threatened, is wrong and indefensible. Some of
the views presented would carry us muchi further and make
it clear that the attacks of the emîssaries of Christianity
upon the Ilancient and highlv developed " religion of the
Celestial Empire is not only futile but impertinent, and even
absurd. This piea is one to be answered, if answered at ai,
on religions rather than lower grounds. We pass it,. there-
fore, with two observations. The first is that the samne argu-
ment would, at an earlier stage, if not now, have forbidden
the entrance of missiunaries intu India, or in fact into any

- other so-called heathen county which could be shown to

possess a Ilhighly-developed" veligion. The other remark which
suggests itself is that hy the saine process of reasoning '

couid be shown that it is a wrong and an impertinence tO
ol'trude 'Western ideas of trade and civilization upon afly Of
the Eastern peoples to the detriînent of their own ideas and

eustoms in regard to such matters. Great Britain and other

Western nations have flot hesitated upon occasion to sacrifice
thousands of lives foir the promotion of trade and col',mlerce.
Why should people becoine so horrified at the idea of sacri.
ficing a dozen or two in the interests of wvhat most Of us re..

1gaid cas the true religion, the liglit which enlighteis the
world ? We are by no means dispo&ed to speak lightlY Of SO
serious a matter. We are flot doing so But it is well krlwî
that the Christian mlissionary has been the pioneer Of civîl.i
zation ini almost every heatheni land which lias been or Is
being gradually opened foi' the entrance of the blessimgs
civilization, such as they are. shlut out, in the future, the

benigil influence of the inissionary advance-guar' and ,the
progress of the world would be greatly retarded if 'lot altO'
gether checked. XVe are no apologists for rashness,,, or reck-
lessness, especia]ly wvhen they carry wvith thein death and

outrage worse than death foi woinien and children. But let
us flot go to the other extrerne and counsel pusil1lalli l'lot's
courses for those who have ever been in the van of the gregt
armnies wbichi are carrying enligbtenînient to the dark places
of the earth.

Twvo imîportant questions of fact we should like to discus
just here, but it seeins useless to do so, uiitil the fects 'are
knowiî, as they are flot now knowvn. These are, first, whVlieer

the Clinese as a people hate the inissionaries, as somie "vould
have us believe, and have taken advantage of the first OPPoi'
tunity to nialtreat and murder them ; and wvhether, second'

the position and characters of the wvomen wvho hal gce
themselves to the work of uplifting their Chinese sisters, are

so.gros.s]y misunderstood as other.s would have us believe. We
simply disbelieve et present and wait for light. Surely we
inay at an early day be informed whethei' the fiendisil work

is that of the natives as a whole, as sonie afiri, o'o e
enithusiasts and devotees who by this craf t have thieir wvealth'.
We await more reliable information.

The objections to înissionary work in China, 01, the

broad grounds of the efets produeed, are lot liiînitedwe ,lus"t
admit, to ignorant and narrow-mne opensOf Ciris-

tint.Sorne travellers distinguishied foir intelligence, .h
have had opportunities through travel and residenice lu
China to gleani the truthi for theinselves, have taken 5,tronè>g
ground agaiinst tlîe woî'k. Sncil travellers as M'r. Curzofl
andi Mr. N'orman nîight be instanced. The latter puts the
case, fi'om the hostile point of view, very strongly. He asserts

in a recent book that the resuits of missionary work thlere

have been to produce "lfor the Clîinese Governiiiefit perpetu-
ai foreigil coercion ;for the Chinese nation, ail incessant
ferment of angry passionîs and a conitinuons educiltiol îfeo

city against Christianity - for the foreigu missioliaries Pillage
and massacre at intervals, followed by pecuniary indemlnifica'
tion-an indefinite struggle with the hatred of a whiule nation.i
followed by a certain nuruber of couverts to tbe faith."1 This

is a strong indictmnent.

P~er contra,statements from prominent residents in Chine

may be quoted, of a character directly the opposite , fo
example, the following fromn a despatch by Mr. Denby, TJS'
Minister to China, to the Secretary of State:

IlI think that no one can controvert the paten~t fact thet
the Chinese are enormously benefitted by the labour' of the

missionaries. China, before the advent of the foreigner, did
not know what surgery was. There are now more than, twentY
hospitals in China. In the matter of education the nO"'9ein'e

is immense. The educated Chinamàn who speaks Euiglisîi
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becontes a itew niai. He comnîces to think. Titere are
e80 maany foreign orphan asylumîts in mtanry cities whlich take
' are of thousands of waifs. Retlect that all these benrefactions
corne to the Chinese without much, if any, cost. When
charges are made they are exceedingly sînaîl. There are
va rious anti-opiumr hospitals where the victilns of this vice
ar"e ured. Theme are industrial schools and wvorkshops.
Protestant s and Catholics aie engaged in titis xvork, and in
ny opinion they do nothing but good. I leave out of this
discussion the religious benrefits conferred by converting
Chiniese to Christianity. . . . I can only say that con-
verts to Christianity are numerous. There are supposed to be

*40 ,000 Protestants now in China, and at least .50,000 Catîto-
li cCoverts."

" The hatred of the whole nation," says MuNl. Normant. Is
this a correct representation of the fact? Thtis is a itost

UitPortant point. According to many of the despatches
W*hich appear in tite English papers, and to informationt fron
Other sources, tîte Chinese, as a people, are not filled xith
hatred to the inissionaries in their work. On the cointrary,
iitany are said to regard thent with favour. Until this

qulestion of fact can be definitely settled an indispensable
f4ctor in reachinCi sound conclusions is wanting,.

The \Voîïlti',s INational Counieil and(
certain Cîis.(S

(IRITICISMý is always a sign that somnething is being, (lotte,
or at least attempted. It is only thtey wvho attenpt

fthing who can expect immunity, and it is doubtful wltether
tliey shouîd have it, iii a world where there is so muci to be
dotte that idleîtess or selfish passivity seents an offence against

hUanity. Happily an increased sense of responsibility in
81UCh mnatters is growing up among ahl thoughtful people, and
the result is visible in a multitude of coînbinations in order to
acCOmnplish reforis which cannot be secured without such

Uno.Some people, especially those people on whom tîte
hardships of others do not press hteavily, are apt to axer that
'ee have far to many organrizations ; and perhaps we have.

ttit is tite teîtdency of human nature to rush to extremes,
alnd, e Must be content to Jet thtings be dlone as they can b

dOland o as thîey might be mnost metltodically and econo-
plieally done. And even if we sufer front too reat a mnulti-

~itY of organizations, there can be no doubt that it xvould
be a xvorse evil if titere were too fexv, for that would imply a
brutish passi,ýity iii the face of tite urgent calis of humnanity
for active and well-directed efforit.

The National Council of women is omie of tie outgrowtlts,
ca'lled ilito existence by tite growiuîg sense of responsibility
referred toand the growing imnpulse to give the true answer to
lhe question "Arn I my brotlîer's keèeper? " As it is an

Qeciation of the more thoughtful and public-spirited of our
'Oenfor the avowved purpose of bettering the condition of

nullt by promoting the l'application of the Golden
11ule to law, custoin, and society," it is obvious that there is
a very wide field open to its efforts, in which it is, by its
b 8S8) bound to work. That it has already begun to do soite-

'hinig rnay be inferred fron the somewhat sharp criticisris it
ho" mnet with frour various quarters. Tîtese criticisms,however,

Wil1 do it no harni if tîîey will only deepen in the minds of its
leders the sense of tîte importance of justifying its exis-
terUce in the sight of those who are watchîng it closely, to
F e if its deeds shaîl correspond with its professions. The
eerOotion of the Golden Rule throughout our social life,

&01)is a large contract, and while it is imîdeed the only
radical crof all our social difficuîties, it is, on account of

t hic reat selfishness of humait nature, preci-sely the point
at Ilic the Council ntay expect the strongest opposition

'rtl h reat class interests and the ubiquitous individual
lriterests which keep so tenacious a hold on the brakes of
hurn aProgress. But all the more must aîîy org"anization
iirofessinlg such a basis kept a firm front in the face of al
1tieresýted criticism on any side, and keep before it the

Flrg'amof finding out the right path, and steadily pursuing

ce 80re of the sharpest criticisms of the doings of the re-
lit Con1ference in Toronto have corne fron an unexpected

q'Qrer-heside of those who profeeqs a special interest in
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the betteinent of the condition of our indust.rial classes The
attitudle of the Council toxvards sucli social problemns, iii its
spontaneous endeavour to consider several of thein, and
endeavour to arrive ait an agreement as to, the best possible
course of action in regard to them, might have led its mem-
bers to expect frorn the leaders of labour movements, more
especially,encouragement and assistance rather than censure.
But in criticizing it, the Trades and Labour Council and the
editor of Saturday iVight seent to have forgotten that a
large body like the National Council is and cannot be homo-
geneous in its views and1 ideas, that it cannot, therefore, niove
fast, and that even a jirst step in the direction of industrial
reformi is a hopeful sign, to be fostered and encouraged. The
formner- attacked the counicil because it did not at once, after
an hour's discussion, pass a resolution asking for legislation
to shorten the hours of female factory workers, assuming that
the matter liad been Ilshelved." A littie trouble to ascertain
the truc state of the case xvould have made it clear that the
resolution passed did not Ilshelve " the utatter, but remitted
it to the Local Councils throughiout the Dominion, who are
desired to procure all the available information in regard to
it during the intervening year, it arder that more intelligent
and satisfactory action may be taken at the next animal
meeting, of the Council in 1896. if titis is conisidered by tîte
Trades and Labour Counicil a disappointing postponenient
of action, it should not at least have beenl assuired to be al
ishelving " of anr important question. The more important

the question may be the more necessary it is that nîl should
be fully persuaded as to the right line of action, especially if
it is a complicated as well as an important question. It can-
not, of course, be expected that the majority of a body such
as the WTormn 2s Council, to whom sncb questions are as yet
unfantiliar, could feel ready at once to take action in a mat-
ter the bearings of which are, as ià was expressed at the
Conference, so far-reaching in their effects. Certain well-worni
objections were, of course, presented by those who deprecated
iimmediate action. Aîtîongr others the objection was stated,
and perhaps overstated, that if special legisiation were secur-
ed to protect our young wornen froin the admnittedly injuri-
ous effects of the too long hours of work during which. nany
of thetu at present labour with injurious results, as testified
by competent physîcians. This very provision for their phy-
sical and moral well-being might, in the present struggle for
the mneans of existence, hinder themr altogether f roin procur-
ing the work oit which. they must depend for subsistence.
As it was sorrowfully expressed by one lady speaker, the
alternative seented to lie between starvation and a strain of
overwork which enfeenles the contstitution of mnaly of our
future wives and mothers, aIt( so must have its natural
results oit tîte enfeebled constitutiont of aitother generation.
0f course there were soîne wlto did not accept this pessiînistiu
view of the inatter, and who held titat, just as the conditions
of the labour market had adjusted theinselves to similar benle-
ficent legisiation in the past, so would they adjust themi-
selves to this reformi also. But it must be obvious to any
intelligent observer that it tite face of such a diversity of
counsellors, and of very strong deprecatiomt front the repre-
sentatives of somre industrial cominunities, an assemblage of
women, many of wltom are quite unfaîniliar with economnic
problems, could not, with any assured confidence, proceed to
immediate action. Had they done so th«y would probably
have drawn down upon themselves tite ready criticismns of
those who object to the interferrence of wonîen witlt any
sucît matter, which it is generally assumed titat they do flot
understand. If they do not, à~ is to be hîoped that such
organizations as the Woman's Council will exert ail educative
force, for,in the necessities arising in our age for change and
progress, it ts most desirahie titat the feminine hiaîf of
humnanity should not acquiesce in a contented passivity and
ignorance unworthy of the wonten who live in a tinte so f ull
of earnest calîs and momentous issues.

But over and above the seeming uncertainties that beset
action with regard to legislation for protecting the interests
of female workers, there were also some strong exhortations,
especialiy fromn American delegates, urging that the Coun-
cil should not make the question of factory legislation a
Ciwoman question " but a kuntan one ; in other words, that
it should consider the question of the condition of ail work-
ers. 0f course there would be division of opinion here, also,
some holding, that the care of their own sex as t-o factory
labour was enough for wonten to undertake, and that tite
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other part of the problemi miight safely be left to reformers of
the other sex. Moreover. the tendency of reformn in one
direction lias always been to bring about reformi in other
directions also. But wben such differing views were present-
cd, with no0 voice of competent authority to decide hetween
theni, there was no0 other course possible than that whiclî was
pursued, i.e., to refer the question to the varlous local coun-
cils of xvhich. the General Council is composed, witb instruc-
tions to secure, during the intervening year, ail accessible
information in regard to it, so as to approach its considera-
tion at the next aninual meeting witb enlightenied minds and
intelligent convictions. This course the Council is in honour
hound to pursue, and if it is to, be truc to its basis, the ques-
tion must receive full justice, and he met in a fair, candid
spirit; eliminating, as far as possible, those tendencies to
personal bias, which are so apt to intrude tbemselves into
the consideration of matters which affect large class interests.
For if class interests or evenl class prejudices are to be allow-
ed to affect the action of a council supposcd to rcpresent the
interests of the women oif Canada, tbcn indeed this hopeful
mnovement mnust abandon its high pretensions, and, meriting
the premature condemation it bias receivcd, must sink to the
level of a Il fashionable fad !" But this the presenit wvritcr,
knowing something of the earnest and highiminded spirit iii
whicb. the last annual meeting was c<)nducted, and ail its
discussions approacbed, can scarcel), relgard as a probable
occurrence.

Perhaps the sting'( of the criticismns alluded to wvas, like
the scorpion's, in their tail. A suggUestion was in botlh cases
appended that the question of li ghteniii, the load of factory-
workers was to somie extent complica'ted in the minds of
inanv witl the exigyencies of the vexed question of doinestic
service, and, in the other, that the overwroughit " slavey >' of
t(>0 nany houseliolds should have attention also. \Ve should
be sorry to helieve that any memnber of the Couneil could
view the question front so nnarrow,ý and sectional a standpoint
as to wish that the conditions of factory labour should be
lef t to press heavîly and injuriously on the Lyreat body of
female toilers, who undoubtedly bave their proper place in
our industrial order, iii tbe hope that thc very hardship of its
conditions might drive some of theru into the thinning ranks
of domestic service. A very little consideration would show
to any intelligent xvoinan. the selfish tyranny of desiring, for
bier own con venience, that aily human being should suifer
needless liardship aîîd be driven therehy inito a calling which.

s m de not choose. There is a lietter wav of recruiting the
ranks of domnestic service, and one wvhich it would be well to
have mnore generally considered, that, namnely, of making its
coinditions plealsanter and more attractive. There seems to
exist a very general impression, among masculine critics, at
least, that the betterment of the conditions of (Iomestic ser-
vice is one of the most pressing duties for a Woman's Coulicil
to consider. Perhaps somie of us igh-lt say that thirve
of the matter, as it lias comle before the writer both in public
and prîvate coînmlents, is ton pessimistie, and that the liard-
worked and miuch-tried mnistress8 is sometinies as worthy of
compassion as the undoubtedly often hard-worked servant.
There is as great a diversity in the character of dornestics as
there is in that of mistresses,wbicb alone makes it impossible
to deal with this question as we can witb tbe well defincd
lines of factory labour. No doubt the hours during which.
(lomestic servants are required to be on duty are often far too
long, even to anl inhuman extent, and the monotony of the
ever recurring round of househiold tasks, with little outside
interest to relieve it, is often very trying, especially to undis-
eiplined natures wîth few resources within themselves. On
the other hand the natural incapacity and almost total lack
of prelinminary training for, their work is one cause of the
unduly long hours of work 'vhich, with greater 3kill and
method on the part of the worker, might be greatly shorten-
cd. Still we bave to do with existing conditions, and tbere
can be no surprise to those wvbo study the matter in its rela-
tion to human nature, that the average servants place is 8O
little attractive to tbe average girl that shle will so often
prefer the hardsbips of factory life, witb its greater degree
of liberty out of certain well-defiîîed Imours, to the neyer-
ceasing treadmill of domestic labour,which in many cases bias
not even an a4proach to the Christian day of rest, not to
speak of tbe literai observance of the Fourth Commandînent!
Even our most rigid Sabbaterian seemed to give way here!
And our social amnbitionis and comipetitions stili further in-
crease the burdýns of domnestic ser-vice.

It is, mioreover asserted by tho.se who bring at severe
indictinent against cinployvers,, tlîat the sleepinf-rooins Provi-
ed for domcestic servants are frequently of the mo'st unsani
tary and unattractive character. This bas been -stated to lie
the case in mnany bouses in one city, as the authority Of one
whio lias taken the trouble to make personal inspection of
bouses at renting tinie. We would fain hope that this eVil ""
nlot widely prevalent. With the general increase of luxul)'
aînong us, the accommodation of our domiestics ought certain-
ly to attain a reasonable degree of coinfort and attention t>
hygiene. But of course there are manv bouses, with zîarro in
and rcstricted space, and many still unisaniitary eiiougî',
whiclh servants are apt to have the xvorst of it. We cfau
only bope tlîat a hetter knowledge of hygiene, as well as the
higb-ler developinent of conscience in tbisciiatter mfay in tillie
do awav vi tb the reproach that any young girl under the
charge of any mistress is sent to sleep in a danipune
gn(11ld apartmnent, where sue contracts the first stae Of a
fatal inalady !At present we have only too good evidelice
that such cases actually exist. * a

There secîns, therefore, ample room for widce-.5pic,,
effort iii securing tlîe application of the Golden, Rule to eu,-
tom in this particular, aLso, and only good to emnployers alid
emplovcd canl result front the full discussion off thiS subWet

inalits bearings. The Countess of Aberdeeni whose kiiidîY
meant endcax'ours in this particular direction have, iîî sol",
quaiters, heen met by the nîost absurd and gross Iiiisrepref
sentation bias, in lier article in tue Ladies' HoMe JOiý'*lln--
reprinted iii pamphlet form-given sonte ver suggestive
hints (>n wvays and means of îîîakiîîg domiestic service iittl'ieý
tive hiy paying more attention to securing for servanits the
healthful reeceation and exercise of their Soca . sti~
whiclî are i>ftcii ignored hîy mistresses or left to lie gaiî
at hap liazard. In this uine also iîuch good iay be done h~
local branches of tue Womnan's Council in the wvay of îîelpful
discussion.

Having endeavoured to place the present attitude of the
Woîinai's Council to tliose important social questions in~ Xt'
truc liglit, it may be in order to suggest to the zealous critiecs
aforesaid, that if tbey hiave these inatters so nmuc l, at heiLrt,
they also hav e a duty to performn in the inatter. Let the
Trades and Labour Counicil and the journals whîicl liav e giver
currcncy to sucli hasty censure of a mnisunderstood positiori,
conie to the aid of the earnest advocates-~witliin the Counceil
-of the reforms iii whieh they seemi to take so stroncc 81
interest. Oîîe thing specially waiîted by the Woman', Couil-
cil is information and suggestion front those who bc-st uiîder-
stand the conditions of rite industrial probleni. A ilîeIllorl
froîn tlîe Trades and Labour Counicil, foir instance, addr lessed
to the executive of the Womian's Council, an -1 accomnpanîie( 1)î
information as to the way iii xhichi legisiation foir diorter
lîours would really affect the position of the wagC.Caîlnier-S,
especially in regard to their chances of employilcnit ýVOul
have mucli weight in the consideration of the ilattci'. Aid
if in wlho have made this inatter a study,w~ith anr unbiasse
min1, ould give, through the press, the fruits of tlieii' care'
ful judgnent, it would inateî'ially aid in clearing uptepe
plexities whîicli secmied to hieset the question at the M'Oran
Conference in Toronto. NTery probably diffèerent O)pilol
would be expresscd, but througli discussion and cOniparisoi
of views îîîuch mîghtlie b lcarned. As miucli as thjs is,
XVonan's Counicil bave surely a right to ask, ia"!ig gie 1

evidence of a, real intercst in the betterment of sOc, n

tiofl, eseilyfrom those who have blaind thi, for n0t
acting, witb whiat many would have regarded as tOO grelt

precipitation. Ahl wlîo are williiig to render aSs~
cither lit the way of giving intelligent opinions or preCfl"
facts lîeaî'ing upon the subject can easily reachi the prpe
quarter tlî'ough the address of the Correspondin s' e" et

of the Counil, 44 Dawson Street, Toronto. It nay ard
trouble i ea

to devising the best means of meeting an evil which no -O Y
presses s ery hardly upon a large number of oui' p,'lisi,a
yolîg womien, but, through its injurious coisequeîîesto
themît, threatcns the well-being ami hiappines fi

generations in our reat and g"-w-ng countr'y.

The Prisoner of Zenda " will be played soSe, who
the Ly ceumn Theatre, New York, by MUr. È. Il.1 Sotheri,' f

vili appear ini the triple role of Prince B udoîf, Rd
Rassendyl, and King Rudoif V.
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'Sigls ot' the Times.

T HIE chroniciers tell ns that at the close of the first thon-
sand years of the Christian era the end of the world

'a confidentiy expected. Wild legends ef signs ini the
%kies, terrible portents, were circnlated arneng the peoples.
Men' 8 miinds xveîe troubled, and the resuit xvas tliat religtious
fervour 'vas excited and the Crusades followed. Ini another
Cenitury from now the second thousand years of the present
era ivill have expired. Again the signs of the times ar'd ap-
peale(l to as evidence of the approaching end of ail things.
SuPeî.ilatni.al appearances are not now adînitted as aiîiong
these signs. Among civilized races naturai phenomena are
nlow traced to their rational cause. The appearance of a coin-
et nlo longer is said to foreteli a war. A succession of hlood
red sunsets, denotes the presence of volcanic dnst in the air,
14 does not porten(l the. iiîupending niurder of somne king.
TO the modemn philosopher a broken ,looking glass mieans at
brokeîîoii gga~ and is not as it was a sigil of approachi
ing death. "M

But thieie are somie social and psychological indicationîs
Whieh certainly do inake thinking mien uneasy. To survey
Iliankiiid from, China to Peru is no easy task, but somne char-
ftcteristics stand ont se proiniently ini the present condition
o)f the xverld that they canniot bc ignoî'ed. The first sympton
that Causes uneasiness is the chasun betxveeni wealth and(
Poverty. Between -Dives and Lazarus theî'e iw a great gulf
fxed. The inequality is the more feit becanse the poorer
classes are hetter educated and bettet' able to uîîderstand
what advantages wealtî grives. li former times the lowci'
orders as a mile, if iîot contenited with their lot, xvere so
hopeîess of changre that tbey did not attempt to strike.
When they did i t xvas like wild animnais, nlot like human
helng. The risings of the peasants in France in the

Uliddle at(es called the .Jacquee, and in England under
ift a ye were exaîiîpies. Up to a hnndred years ago

ifarising did take place it became a butchiery and in the
elld it was crnshied. But the successful resuit of the
Frlench lievolution furnishied an object lesson. It lost paît
of itS4 Moral force when the ambition of the great Napoleon
ifduced hini to atternpt to enslave ail other nations. Tlme

re.s'uît was, in the end, grood. Hie awoke national sentiment,
4iid we sec to-day united Germany, united Jtaly two
gl'eat nations entirely recenstrncted since bis time. Spain
preserxed her iniividuality and reinained inîtact. ln these
limtiolns the poorer clases, finding that thîey hiave established
ther nationalityvsagainst fo.eigners are now tnmning their
'eiint lietcdfiuti h despotic mile of
ftisem' or king bas ended. The arbitraî'y rule of aristocracy

18 rapidîx' closing. XVere it niot for the German patriotic
fem fpossible external attack the social systein of that

em11pire would soon be cbanged. But the miap of Europe is
"110j nieans finaliy blotted ont. The French stili consider

-Alsace and Lorraine theirs. They wili neyer be content until
tbey get thein back. That they will attempt to recovem'

these Provinces is as sure as that to-mom'ow xiii succeed
to.da That hybrid production, the Austro-Ilungarian

enpire, Nviiî not stand. The Geminan Provinces, of Aus-
tria will goback to Germany where tlîey rîaturaliy belong.
T'le ea8t Coast of the Adriatic is the cry of the licdia

iI~pplaparty. The Austrian Emperoi' xvill be once more
le Emiperor of the East. The Turks xviii be driven

4ack out of Europe and the seat of the Eastern Empire trans-
ferred from Vienna to Constantinople. Before this settie-

tuient i8 inade Rus.sia will bave sometbing te say. For
twentY Years the Great Bear bas been asleep. Wbat xvill be
h' 'flOve wben lie xvakes up ? XVjli it he te find that his

0'children are tearing hirn, or wiil it he to find that the
ru 114ia and Austrian cagles are picking binm to pieces?

<~Engiand, with bier xidely exten(led line of colonies and
ependencies bas also bier anxieties. A chain is no stronger

t5 eakest link and there are manY xeklnsi h

eh" fEngiand's strength. Her. most secure possession

rQi,,h totikof and guard against before tbey decide on a
give lne of action.

o ie g ail these politicai contingencies the cause

nit tbj very grPat.
() hscontinent the difficuities seelin social flot politi-

I~l n Europe they are both social and political, and Eng-
8.150 shares both kinds.
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Social troubles arise fromn too great wvealth as well as
too littie wealth. The corruption and vice among the
wealthier classes in our age hiave had their parallel ini earlier
bines. Most striking passages from Hlorace or Juvenal
can be reproduced exactly depicting the immoralities of
nmodern lif e. Lucretius describes the unrest and discontent

which to-day accoînpany the possession of wealth. From the
works of these inen and fromn other authors we are able to
judge v'ery accurately of the state of societv in the Romnan
Empire ât its hieighth. It wouid be hard to find two periods
more alike in their chîaracteristics than those days and
Our own.

On this continent, in the older settled parts of the
UJnited States and in some of the Western cities where great
wealth lias sliddenly accumulated, discouraging symptomns
of rottenness are but too evident. Jn such communities,
wherever situate, the mîen appear to he 'largely thieves
and the womnen chiefly prostitutes.

The poorer classes know of these things. They have been
taught and they biave the newspaper press. Ihey know thieir
power. Here is the cause of the terrible strikes which have
occurred ini the United States during the last few years.
That the'e xvili be more of thein nobody can doubt. The
first time they xvere put (Iown by police, tien l)y special
detective forces withi rifles, then by infantry regirnents of
mnilitia, and iatterly by cavairy and artillery. Tlîat is sitting
on the safety valve with a vengeance, and1 it xviii lot stop
the explosion.

Another bad sign is the selfislbness of poli tic ians -aiiy-
thin' to inake a point. The debates in the United States
Senate and the delays ini settling their fiscal policy are at-
tributable more than anything else to the utter want of
what rnay he called officia] morality in the memrbers of Ain-
merican legisiative bodies. This country is not without
this taint, but it has not become here a inatter of course.

Beyond and above all these causes for uneasiness corne
the increase of population, the comipetition, the desire to
enjoy as necessaries wiîat but a few years ago xvere unknown
luxuries. The rush to the cities and the desertion of the
fields follow. Where is it ail to end ?i The pessimiist finds
mucli to mnake iîn doubt. The optiinist, especiaily if lie is
a truc born Briton, has a happy-go.lucky confidence that it
wiil comie out ail rigbit in the end. But if ever there was at
time for us in this country to set our bouse in order and try
and keep oui' skirts clear, it is now. Happy are the people
who have no history. If history mneans what secîns likely
to, happen any day ini Europe or across the line, mnay we
Canadians have just as littie of it in thîe future as ini the
past. R.E K.

'l'le Uevoit Xgaiiîst 1)ecadeluee.

I T is a curions reflection that the pessimi.stic note of the
latter day novel niay in part be accounted for by the

simple fact that human beings are bô'rn with ten fingeis and
ten toes. But, according to the evolutionist, it is owing te,
this provision of nature that we have adopted the decimal
systein of notation, and, as a resuit of this system, we
reckon our timie hy centuries, and the nineteenth century is
drawing to a close. Although the division is purely arbi-
trary it has given rise to a number of catch phrases, such as
"fin de siècle," Ildying century," and the like, ail of xvhichi

have had an influence-purely ephemeral, let us hope-on
the tone of modern thought and modern literature. And,
just as the prases thernselves cropped up somnewhiat preinature-
lIV, so the reaction has set in, and the txvilight of a f alse
dawn beg-an to gliminer, a littie before the tinie appointed by
the alrnanacs for the commencement of a new era. The
ilineteenth century is dying, says the new scbool, and it is
time that the false old creeds, the outworn old superstitions,
should die too. Marriage is a blunder, virtue is a slavish ad-
herence to conventionalisin, the love of nature, of open air,
of out-door lîfe, is a retrogression to barbarisrn, in fact flot
only is Pan dead, but by this time hie stînketh. The women
we have worshipped, the women our mothers were, and our
sisters are, are an artistic mistake ; they are not the true
type, so away with them, and set up in their place the real
tbing, the weman witb a past. the Second Mrs. Tanqueray,
Norah Helmer, the Notorious -Mrs. Ebbsmith!

It is a truism that if von only reiterate an assertion of-
ten and authoritatively enough, soniebody will be found to
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believe it. That the terminology of the new sebool was
somewhat vague, and their teachings sligbtly nebulous, oniy
mnade them the more difficuit to contradict. The public at
large had an rincomfortable feeling that ail was flot quite
rigbt, but the public at large hates trouble, and assents-
with a good deal of mental reservation-to much that it will
not be botlsered to*analyse. What miight not be true of
happiness might be ail right in the case of the New Iledon-
ism. The Impressîonists were welcome to cry aloud that
they alone knew how to paint, so long as we could turn f rom
a nocturne of Battersea Bridge to landscapes by Millais and
portraits by Carolus Duran.

Symbolismn was, of course, the highiest expression of
poetic feeling, and it was only our deplorable lack of taste
that made us prefer Tennydon to Paul Verlaine. So the
whole rabble, New Women, Decadents, Impressionists, Sym-
bolists, set to work to drive out nature with a pitchfork till
at last she bas begun to turn on them. People are wonder-
ing whether, after ahl, it may flot be pleasanter, as well as
healthier, to lie on the heatiher and listen to the cry of tise
curlew with Robert Louis Stevenson than to breathe the
opium laden air in the boudoir of the wonian with a past.
They have tired of benring it said that the novel.ot romance
was as dead as the snows of yester year, and that admirers of
Rudyard Kipling and Conan Doyle were damnied past ail
hope of salvation. They are yawnulsg oves' their Yeliow
Books, Yellow Asters, and Green Carnations, and with a biaîf
apologetie grin at their former masters are turning to -J. M..
Barrie and Anthoniy Hope. ý

0f course the pendulum swun g a I ittle too far the other
way at first. Stanley J. Weymnan bas not, So far, written
anrything tîsat is likely to outlive the Il Three Musketeers"
not' do> the sword strokes of Count Antonio ring quite as
true as those of Henri de Lagardère. We can sympathize
tboroughly witlt the mais who laughs at the Il Window in
Thi-umis," and vet feel a littie irritated wlhen lie guffaws over
"Thî'ee Men in a Boat." But even that is better than the

gloomy cant :about neurosis, hes'edity, degeneration, ani a
fatalismn that w1as more depressing than that of the triental-
ists themrseives. Some of us were beginning to think that
tise fact that our fathers lsad eaten sour grapes relieved us
of any neeessity for repressing vicious tendencies in our-
selves. It were useless to (1< so; struggle as we îni'gbt in
the long, run Fate and "lthe wheel and the drift of things
would be too strong for us. The neo-decadents went even
furtiser than this. Il The prine aimi of life," they said, is
the realization. of oneself," and proceeded to teach a gospel of
.strange sins, as if, forsooth, an inhibitory paralysis were
tise bighest state of health whicb the bumran body is capable
of attaining. Self-restraint mneant, seif-repression, and self-
repression was wrong, or, at all events, tin-ethica], just as"lart bad notiting to do with tnorality."ý And the further
they wandered f ront the strai t path the more they .4neered at
those they liad left beliind them. "lThe Green Carnation
ivas hardly a caricature, and the whole accursed J~argon about
Ilbesàutiful purpie sins " ami a mani's Il red roseleaf lips
-- where it did not nauseate at once-was apt to breed curi-
osity and then familiarity. For words and phrases are
powerful factors in conduct. The verbal distortion that
engenders letters sucb as those which ivere rend in a
recent case that is too abominable to be spoken about, is so
closely interwovcn with sexual perversion that it is difficult
to (listinguisli the warp from the woof. The liioher class
magazines. and the modern Philistines, the men who are
ct'icketers, and horsemen, and oarsmen, aye, and inteilectual
athletes too, are beginning to arouse themnselves. The dlean
livers and dlean thinkers are flot decadent. It is they wlio
form the real backbone of a nation, and w~ho are the fittest
t<t survive, and aitbough the phosphorescent glow that glimi-
mners oves' putrescent animal matter inay be a thing of beauty
to a miorbsd eye, there are other associations with it which
few of us care to contemiplate. Still out of evil mlav come
good and the Iines of one of tlieir owvs poets may give the
watchword of the advent of better things.

"We have doue with tears and treason,
And love for treason's sake,
Rooin for the swift new seasons
The years that bumn and break."

Mrs. Burton Harrison is exploring some out-of tbe-way
corners of Ontario.-The Cs'ific.

Au Iiidiaii 1iyrne Chant

Yes, I love yost,
Warrior so noble atnd tali,
Straight as the pine;
Beauty and courage are thine
Fross the Master of Lif e,
The gond Matnitou.

Yes, 1 love you;
For 1 cani see your elear heart,
Heart now tme own,
Pure are its veins as the zotne
0f first sunlight which flarnes
Adown on the dlew.

Xes, 1 love yen,
Brave one, with words ev er kitid,
Sweet as the sap
Filling vith, sugar earth's lap
Froto the iuaples in spring
When flowers are new.

Ves, I love yen
Beatu on me, heart, for thy face
Seeimeth a leaf
Tretnbling its air, 0), rny chief
So ettclanting att( gay,
Be mnine the years throtgs.

'-''le Great Poets as Religiotîs T i(lc

~HE11E is no greater religious teacher than a tt'etT -for lie takes ideal tuen and women, types'ftstkld
ansd shewvs us, under infissite varietv of circue ale hi
wants an(l longings, tieit' faults and failings, tîteir good alid
evil. He, indeed, is Il the maker," "lthe creator'," as t'te'
Gteeks termed Iiim, tise revealer of a world bortt in his, teetit
ing brain, and yet the retiection of that in whicli we liv~e tid
mlove. He is the dissector of tise butîtani heart, layittg htsre
its hidden springS of action by the ")agtd o
bis rbythsnic unes .DTise true poet lsolds tise tnir'or up tv
nature and to mani; and lie wbo does isot do this is 1101 a Ppt
witbin the real nteaning of the word.

If the qjuestion were asked: Wiso were tîte three gteatý
est puets tise tmodern world lbas seets ? tihe answe ,,' oui(' be
undoubtedly, Dante, Goetise and Sitakespeare. 0f the first
two tiere is space for but a word. Dante's, Il Divifla Coin"
media"ý-bis Il Divine Epic," one miglit trattslate it- ba Is
been called tise greatest single product of hunsait getus

soeand object are known to ail. Man, in tise llooltilO
bis youthfui purity an(l innocence, nsay ho deeply il re-
xvitls love for that wbscb is noble and divine. The allure
mients of the world, however, draw ii away frotn titis high,
ideal. But stili, bie neyer entirely yields Iisuiseif tOth
lower life. At times tisere cornes over himi tise deep regret, Of
lofty purpose cast aside, of iofty aisît discat'ded." Tion, "t
iast, Il the divine Truth " entrances itim a-'ait witb lier
beauty ; she leads him to look into bis lseat' and life, u
into that Iigýher world of God. Gradually, as lie gives hll'
self more and more to this contetmplationi, he sees mr
beauty tiserein, until, following ber evor upward, site reveills
berseif to bim in supernal spiendor. Titis, in a few words,
is tise plan of J)ante's immortai work ; and the vision ',"hieh
led ii on was that of Beatrice, the beauteons niaiden whlt,
he lsad loved and iost, for she had beon calied awa1Y frotti
eartb, "Il ot being a woman,"a s Dante said, "lbut rathel' ()Ir
of the angeis of iseaven wbo bad visited our earth." t Is

The problens presented to Gtetlte's sstind in IlFaust. bi
life-xvork, was that of the search after bappiness. Faust, ai
student, lias exhausted all sources of knowledge openl to htme
and finds no real happiiness or repose. And then the deVil,
under tIse natrse of Mephistopheles, cotnes to hMat and Offers
to serve isim. This offèe.Faust accepts, witb the sinigle COfl

ditin tat iehall die at the very first buomlettwtf
shall ho entirely happy. This was the probliem Wbaht
render a bunsan soul entirely happy, even for a I5110 'e t
Gcethe, wvith marvellous skill, sketches the career o~f Fest
bis pursuit of knowledge, wealtb, and pleasur'o the nifchled
fate of Marguerite :the worsisip of the beautifiti (perso"'

ard feeate of oar's soso toefile and, s at ast, ir h
a Hea of reece) soso tofile pn, last aelosat he

a. he feelswien a sense of perfect happinoss cores ox er him ,i dg
that he isas, by bis pbilantsropy, imparted ,joy tO titoutal
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Shakespeare wvas lot a profe.ssetily religiou,ý writer, as
sa Milton. Net oniy xvas lie enitirely'fiee fo brsin

an(] Puritanisîi litut, aise, lie is neyer associato'd ini oui' iinids
w'itîî religions, literature. We think cf him personally a.s a
Maran cf the werlid, given te conviviality anti somewbiat bois-
tepOus merrinment ; \vritinig bis plays, nic one knowsbo'
eniricbing them with stores cf kîicwledge no0 me kw
Wbence obtaineti ; seek-ing, apparently, cnly te acquire inoney
8ufficient te retire te bis c' Wooded WVarwvick ;" anti tlîinkz-
iiig very littie about tbe serions sitie cf life.

Buit this is only a superficial viesv cf Shiakespeare. le
'8ben rigbtly studieti, ene cf the mnost religious cf poets
ndthe very1 fact of bis apparent unconcerri cas te reli-icusý,

luatters but rentiers the word lie cîces utter the more power-
fnl. The points tbat attract our notice in lii are, tben

I. That, wvith bim, the compléte miai is alwa<ys cndoNved
Witb tbe religyions, eléent. Ini unfoltiing te ns tlie nature

cfman Shakespeare can ne more separate iiin frein religion
than fromn huinani coînpanionship. To bis imagîiation t he
ieas cf wersbip anti loti ean by ne possible ineans hie omiit-

ted froîn the conception of al compléte lîuniaîijity.
Hl. Shakespeare aîlîays lays stress upon the imoral gov-

elnlert cf the unîverse :to which niera] govermuiient ad-
iliinitios eétributions, emens, andi varniii"s (l li
phis, r e nly tdeli

asj 5 JIeleth is a suticient instance. Througbl the whole
dlo\nwvard prcgriess cf lus life tIse fatal work cf 71retribution
ls 01i.n. on. Before the crime is deoic, the very air te hiîîi is
filed with blood anti terrer. Macltibetli says

IBeiîd up
Ea'l corporal agent te tis terrible feat."

'li<oiî sure ant i trn-set <ctlî,
Hfear not ci\, steps, wiîich w-ny tiex- xvaik, for- fear
The very atones prate of uiy w hereaboct,
And] take the present liorror froci the tins e,

ue h iîur<lei 1,e tione, réetribsutioni cines atn sits e-ver

M\etlsoughit I isear' a voiUc cri', ' Sieep no0 miore,
-NiaCI eŽtlî dotlî cîcder le
'St il it criei, ' Sîrcu îleo more !'to ail the lieuse;
'lansîs hiats niîcrieredsleep, aind therefore Caiwdor
nSf1 sluhiecp1 1) r , <icsl <l slep no0 11101C.'

JI OYs; cf life îicw are forever gotie. Hie cries

Cuit, eut, bni canie
Life's but a waikiicg sliaîlow; a poor piayo r,
Flînt stiots andj frets his heuir tipo the stage,
Anid tiîeîî is lîcard ne iilîcre.'5

But lot alone is vice punislieti hy dire invaginiîgs anti
lireat ferbouîiîîs ;vii'tue is rewartiet by a calin conterîltuicuit
like it î

Ç ntu atî at lhibt Il whlich îicveî' was coi landl orsa"
ý)'1 aî'îîîe, in neai' prospect ef tieatli, upon wakitîg

et cf sleep, exciaitus

8aw ye nsone enter siîîce 1 siept t"

No! 'Sas yeui îot, eveis ccs, a ilsicied ti eop
Invite mic to a banquet; wisose ]irigit faces
Caist tiiensamît beas upon nie, like tise sun.
They promniscd me eteriîai Iappiness,

Ais brougs isie gar]aîs]s, Griflith, whiuh, 1 feel,
I ain isot werthy yet to wear.''

-ŽLO better exaiple cf tlîis deep river cf peace whicli
e?e-sPear-e pictures as fie wing ini the lîeart cf the trnly
dagicoUSean be griven than ini the elaracter cf Cordehia, the
daghter cf the oli, blinti king. Ontwardly everytbiîîg is

ai5  lier. But sorrcws anti sacrifices are transfigureti by

t 'OI that shines thrcugh thisen. Wlîen tise hast tria] cf

as rom, sîle calaîily says

Wc aie isot the tinst
XV1 10 witlî best mîeaîîing have iiieirred the worst

Pagan as slie is, shie welcoîîîes deatb as a consécraticn
ada sacrament.

II.Sbakespeare's gentle anti syrnpatbetic spirit is
eevhe Seen. H1e regartis a]] men ab, brethreîi; hce dis-

hen seme seul cf goodness in tbings evil." As has well
thid :b " A careful examination cf bis writings, witlî

t8Ohle c in vieîv, -vill perhaps reveal hina in a new light to
orl bohcse attention bas net been calleti te this . .

'etuIre in the jutigments, se true anti yet se merciful, wbicb
Pass'8es on the grreat men whcm hie cails up before bis j ud g-

""5t S3eat." Te' Cardinal Wolsey, after bis faults anti
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crimes, bis ambition anti scherning, bis harshniess te those
'vbo liat stooti in hiýý wav, biat ail been chronicleti, Shake-
speare shows li' kintiiy nýature in the wortis:

IFui] of repentance,
Continuali neditations, tears andi sorrmws,

le gave his hoîîors to the world again,
His blessedl part to heaven, and slept in peacue."

lii o\,ei-thrwo\ hea1 sed happincis upon liiisî
For tiien, ansd ot tili theu, hie feit hiîîîself,
And fouind the lessedniess cf hcing littie
And, to ad(l greater lIîcîîcrs to his age
'J2lan man conid give Iiiic, lie died feariîig I 'od."

8o tliat Catharine, to whoin the Cardinal biail been se cruel,
exclainis

WlViom 1 nsost iîatedl 11< ing, thon hast made 111e,
Xît h thy religionis t rut an m îodesty,
N.,w in lîis ashes hour ; peace be with hiriï."

I.The niaturalness cf Slntkespeare's religion. The'
xvorlîl, to Shîakespeare, wvas îlot divideti inito separate coin-
partînents, one part sacreul andi the othcr profane, but every
part belongeti to the universai. order, svhîcl Ns divine, anti
every mnan hi in bis owrs crganization that whiclî allieti
lîirî to xvhat is higlîest andi best. Shakespeare looked into
mati's soul, anti filleti out wvbat lie there saw by the eoîîcep-
tion cf aworlti cf spiritual ideas, laws, ani agencies, iniplieti
l)y it andt essential to its completeness. For, to hinii, the
tiatura] andi the stîpernatural were but barinonious parts cf
the saine divine order.

And se the writer mnay tiot be far astray wlîo says inl
teaching the grée truth tlîat religion is an essential part cf
Mnan's Mental andi moral constitution, Shakespeare lias donc
inore for the Engllisli-speatkingl world than have any others,
except the writers cf the books cf the B ible."

Twvo observations ini conclusion :First. -The fact tlîat
a]great peets bave bcoiî great religicus teachers, is a stromi"

prcof cf thé' reality, the depth, ant ihcighit, of the religionsý
sentîiment iin inan. Thte fact that a gcmîius -sucli as Shake-
speare felt that thcre is in lîumanity tItis ciorti wbich is struck
by a divine lianti, anti that, the universe is mnier- moral go vern-
alîce, is a srong suppert cf the correctniess, the soutidness, cf
these beliefs. But Shîakespeare i, îlot alone. lie is but one
of a noble comipany, twvo others cf the tbe greatcst cf whoni
have been referreti to : Dante anti Goetlie. lit these andt
their copeers bas shone forth tbat wbicbi we cal] the divine
fic of gýenins. And', by its liglît, they have seen that Il Go<I
is, anti is the rewartier cf thcmi that tiiligently seek Hfiimn."
Secontily. The trendi cf mnany cf thée works cf Shîakespeare
anti otlier great peets miakes tbese wor1'ks, iin sô far as tlîcy
are religions, inspireti writings. There is tmus ne bard-anti
fast line bctween tbe spiritual andti îoral truths as e nun-
ciateti by Shakespeare anti the saine as enunciateti by St.
Paul. Both wvere inspireti, ï.e., breatheti upon ]îy Goti's
spirit, wbcn tbey uttereti tho.se wortis whichi toueli cur bearts
as by a pcint cf llame. Inspiration is thus flot a local or a
temporary tbing. It bias ceaie te ail honest, open bearts ; it
lias been transmuteti inito worcls cf living fire by peets of al
ages anti cf ail lantis. J'. H. LONGc.

Sonie Old Lettei-s.

r 'HE early Upper Canladian records now available arc
-- f ull cf niaterial that tbrows interesting sitie lights on

the tines wben Simec wab settitig in motion the machinery
cf Government ini tbis Province. Wbile searcbing througli
these records for another purpose, I copieti tbe following
letters ant imemnoranda.

A seat iin the Législative Council was evidently ini de-
mand in its early days. lu a letter te the "lHonorable Jolin
McGill, Esq.," dateti Quebec, l4th l)eceînber, 1800, Peter
Humter writes

I received, tlîis mnorning, your letter of tihe l4th uit, stating
Mýr. Smlith's wishes to obtain the vacant seat in the Lcgislative Coin-
cil of Upper Canada. The Courier ieaving Quebec to-mnorrow with
the first monthiy mail prevents îny saying more oii that subjeet at
present than that nothing will be donc uîntil 1 have the pîcasure cf
seeing you at York in the spring."

An evidence cf loyalty, if that were needeti, is seen ini

a receipt cf a Sergeant of t'e 4th Batt. Royal Artillery:

IlUpper Canad-a, Yiork, I6th January, 1804. Received cf John
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McGilI, Esq., Commissary of Stores of War, etc., for Bis Masjesty's
Forces in Upper Canada, by order 'of Lieut. -General Hunter, thirty -
six pounds of gun powder to be ex pended on the Queeui's Birfhday. "

Another important celebration wvas ordered in the fol-
lowing letter

York, 2Oth January, 1806.
Sia, - You will please issue to Sergeant Robert Badden,of the

Royal Artiilery, one barrel of Gun Powder to be used in tiring a
Royal Sainte ini bonour of the si nal and glorions victory obtainied by
the B3ritish Fleet, under Lord NIselson, over the coînbined fleeets of
France ani Spain, at tihe entrance of tire Straigbts of Gibraiter, on
the 2lst of October Iast, and on suchi other services as inay be occasion-
ally required, and for which Sergeant Hadden is hereafter to account.

Ar.x\. GRANT, Pi-es.

An early instance of Government works, though on a
small scale, is thus given:

I'resident's Office, 29th October, 1811.
To Boni. John McGill :

Order for the boan of two iron-strapped blocks to enable thec Coin-
missioners of the Roads for the Home District to raise a bridge over
the river Humber. JAMES BROCK.

Dishonesty was apparently as prevalent a hundred years
ago as now. A mnan whio would steal a Government grind.
stone had fallen low indeed :

Ten Guineas Reward is offèred to an y Person that will mnake dis-
covery ani prosecute to conviction the Thief or Thieves that have
stolen a Grindstone from the King's Wharf at Navy RiaIl.

Jonsý INCGI,,
Qiieeustois, I6thi May, 1793. Coin. of Stores.

The current rate of wages ini 1793 is exhibited by thre
foilowing voucher:

Uîsper Canada, Decenîber 31st, 17'93.
Governmesst Storekeeper Departnient

Dr. to John McGill. Qee
1793. Curreney.
.July.-To paid artificers employedl in building a shed for

preservation of stores at Navy Hall, 3 msen,
5 days each, at la. 3p. per day each .......... Il'W. 'id.

To paid 39 fatique men at 9d. per day each for
digging a pit at Navy Hall for the preserva-
tion of tar .......................... Cl 9 3

To paid George Bradshaw for inaking and fur-
nishing twelve felling axes.............. 6 (0 0

Many of old Peter Russell's letters and orders are still
extant. The next one throws light on despatch-carry-
ing before the days of steam, and, in addition, intirrnates
that rude conditions of life did flot abolish social joys.

Mr. Russell writes :

Should anything material occur to require isumediate Comnmuni-
cation witb me froin Major Shaw, Major Smith or yourself you wil
bie pleased to inforîn Major Smnith that a trustv man ot his Garrison
must be sent off with the Paeket to the Hea<l of thic Lake and the
Co'rpl. there mnust dispatch anotbcr f rom thence with it to this place.The expence attending thec express to be vouched bx' Major.rnith and
paid under mnv orders by ussy secretary The sanie course will bc fol.
lowed froni hence during the winter throughi Major Shank. .. Mr.
Sniall docs not seemi to have any inclination to participate with Mrs.
Sniaîl iii tîsose charming winter excursions or hie would ccrtainly
make haste to get the Council Book forward, But it stili hangs in
much the same situation as whien you lef t it. I really tremble for hini
as our Chief [Simcoe] is aman of business amI method and vili nlot su])-
mit to tbose hIle procrastinations. 1 wish you may bc able to read
this scrawl, but Mr. Buriis being gone to attendl Mrs. Hainilton's funier-
al I cannot have it copied.

(>ur lsest comnplimenmts to the ladies, and believo nie to be, dear air,
Vour înost faithful ansd olse<ient servant,'

PETEsmRus~î
The Comnmander-in-Chief refuses to pay for any of thec repaira, etc.,to the Garrison at York. They miust consequently liecorne part of thé

civie expenditures of this Province ansd he included in your accounts.
P. R.

Writing on Marchi 9th, 1806, dated at York, Governor
Gore thus communicates to Peter McGlill:
My dear Sir:

I arn rather at a loss for a conveyance to the Bouse to-morrow. I
shaîl, therefore, be very much obliged to you to send mie your Horse
ansl Chase to-morrow morning. Very truly yours,

F. GoRE.
1 give, ini conclusion, the foilowing additional letter

from Govérnor Gore, dated Kingston, August 24th, 1807 :
IlMy Dear Sir : . 1 received most sincere satisfaction by

finding that our good and worthy friend the Chief Justice had got on
very well; that at Newcastle the Jury was respectable (!) and ap-
proved of the Judge, not one word being uttered respecting that exe-
crable Monster who wouldl deluge the province in bloo<l. At King.
ston everything went off as might be expected, well, the Chief enter.

[SEPT. 6th, I895&

taining a party of above 40 at dinner and report says hie ply'd the"i
wIell with the luscan grape. A number of the rebelpapers were dis-
tributed to pass on the minds of the people, but I hope ihU ele to
The object of T'a emissaries appears to be to persuade the pel q<turn every gentleman out of the House of Assembly. ..
your temper with the rascals 1 beseechi you. I shail represent every-
thing at St. James."FRN 

EC1

At Street Corners.

T _HERE was plenty of companry at the street conr Of
J-the main streets on Monday last, for there and every-

where along the route that the Labour Day processionl was~
to pass crowds of who]esome, bright-looking people *vere
waiting for the event of the day. The procession,~ when it
crme, wvas seen to be creditable to ail concerned, and I, for
one, rejoiced in it. I liked to see those thousands of respectýý
able and stalwart working men ,valking along in the su r

shine and with somre sunlshine in their hearts. I we, glad
that they thoughit it worth their while to take the trouble they
did about their grand show. Ail that display mneantagreat deal
of labour and expense. There cannot be rnuch wr-ongc -itli
the hase of the pyramid of society whien it can decorate itself
like that. But I don't care for that pyrainid -11etaphor'

The Apostie Paul's siînile of thse body and the nsessîber,
is more to my taste. We are Ilevery one mneiubers onelo
another," anti ail have equal honour. By thre vay did Pal"1

take the idea froii JEsop, whose forcible fable of téThe B3eIIY
and the Menubers " is said to hiave been writtel about 600
B.C. .Both pieces of literature rniglt wvell be writtes in let-
ters of gold, and displayed at every place where la)bour or
commerce congregate in an officiai way.

Mr. Alexansder Fraser, city editor of tlie)lail aond Elnlpsre,
lias returned frour the Old Country where I, understand 111e
bias had a very good time. Mr. Fraser got to bis native
heather in time to attend the annual wool fair at Inverness
-the greatest event of the year at that place. Buyers cofl"e
f rom ail parts osf England and Scotland to ineet thse Scotch
sellers of wool and sheep who inigrate temporarilv fromr11
over the "land of the heather and the flood." The GsiliC
Society shows its native savoir Jaire by chosing that tille
and place to hold its annual dinner, and on this occasioni «
Fraser " was the special guest. The chair was, I hear, t9k(fi
by J. B. Finslay, Q C., a well-known mass in British polstscs"

I liear complaints respecting the ventilation of the new
Armouries which is said to be far fromn perfect. Lt is coin'
plained by some of our volunteers that the designers O h

building appear to have omitted froin tîseir calculatiofiS th
fact tîsat even soldiers sornetimes require a little air. There i58
no reason to fill the mouths of our men at arims svth " 5 ige
o-,ths," as Shakespeare says, unnecessarily.

People who aniswer advertisernents slîould be caieful to
ol)ey as nearly as possible the request that the advertisensent
sets foi-th. A curious instance of the neglect of people to do
tîsis ias corne under my notice tisis wveek. A frien<l of uniie
advertised for apartmnents, and particularly stated il, his
advertisesnent thsat he would siot notice ariy r-eplies tha djd

not contain definite ternis. He received twerty repIiý bth
nine of themri took no notice of this important condition.T'

people lad takeis the trouble to write voluisfiouSly about
their roosis and to, stamp their letters. But they said " -erlis
could be arranged," or Ilplease caîl wlsen teri~m no doubt
will be found to suit." 0f course they went sts.aigh ltots
\vaste paper basket.

How is it that sosue people are so backwzard at putting~
a price on their goods, their accommodation, or t .heir sel-
vices. 1 believe in things being miarked in plain figures.
patronize, as far as 1 can, the stores that do this. I V
use for those who regard it as iinfra dig. I believe Inago

plain price ticket. Aii for services renerd if there isondered r ndered~
them, when it cornes to, settling, that "ihe will leave it tO 'ne'~
I don't want it lef t to me. When I do anythsng for P&) for

anybody I don't Illeave it to them." I state right ut jike
I mean to get, before hand if possible, and if thsey dont
it why they can accept the alternative.

L
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I think boarding bouse keepers practise reticence
80o1etimes as to what they will take, because they wish to
letract the last possible cent from their clients and they
Could not bear the supposition that if they had only asked
iHnore they migbt have got it. Stili I don't want to be bard
on these necessities of modern civilization. Tbey mîgbt
rettaliat some time.

I have been to the Exhibition twice and 1 mean to go
&gaîn, The people who go to this great annual institutio'n
and do flot enjoy it fail to do so probably because they try
to do too mucb and do not give tbemselves time to look at
the exhibits in an intelligent mariner. Lt is no use trying
t'O See everything. The best way is to take a departinent
and try and make out what it means before going on to an-
other ____

The otheî day I hiad the pleasure of meeting Sir Charles
Ri*ver-sWilson, the distinguished financier wb'o now holds
the important office of President of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way. Rie bas made a very favourable impression iii Canada,
and 1 have no doubt that the great railway over which lie'
Presides wiîî soon feel the benefit of bis practical wisdom.

Bt~ toacmpi any substantial gyood Sir Charles, whilst
hie holds the presidency, sbould reside in Canada. 1 should
have liked to tell hii so, but 1 lacked the courage of the
Toronto Board of Trade, the officers of which gently inti-
r"ated to him that if hie wanted to make the railway a suc-
Ces5 be should foîîow their suggestions. I admire the confi-
dence in their opinions manifested by the Board of Trade
arid I agree, for the most part, with what their President
t'Id Sir Charles. 1 also admire the courage with which Sir
Charles met the large demands and put tbemn ahl aside so
eas1ily and airily. Lt was verv pretty. But the Grand
Trunk 'Railway cannot afford to ignore these demands. Lt
waS the knowledge that their opinions are backed up by the

T Untry at large whicbi, no doubt, prompted the B3oard of
rade to speak out with such frankness and confidence.

Dioc.ENms.

'rle eRENIçi IKE:\EI TO TAIM 1'S.XTEB( LNDADY--TliE, RUSSIAN

ALIA NCE OF LITTLE PRACTICL.SE 1E ITALO-TUJNISIAN TREATY

O>F COMMERCE FREINCHI NOTION,, Ob' JOHN B171,1 RAPII>LY ('112N(i-

CENTRE (F I.NTRIIE.CE-A PROPOS XL TILAT ENILLANI), FR AECE, ANDI

RUSSýIA (LOVEEN TIIE TIIRKLIL1 EMPIRE FR011 STN Xli OUL. TIUE
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1
ý11,L-BAITIN(; RAMPANT IN FRANCE IN SPITE 0F' THE LAWX

PRlto1îîîîTLNI( ILT-A SIOýN 0F ('LVII >C NRTO NEI'R

ATE HABITS (IREATLY ON THEINRAEASITE-RL-

IN(L INIIULGEl IN1 TO A FEARFUL EXTENT liv BOTII MuEN, ANTI,

WýOIIEN--EFFORTS TO INCUIJCATE TIIE VIRTUES 0F EBI(RETY.

(ENEROSITY and chivalry are not German virtues,
Judging from appearances. The rejoicings in Father-

""Id Over the defeat of the French in 1870-71 aire too mucb.
Tle Victor could well moderate Dis memoriurn crucifixion of
the vanquished, but does not abate one jot or tittle to exuit
over the defeated. Lt is a terrible trial for the French, but
they accept all in solemin silence. Those who are even flot

IDgs,ý object to the celebrations of war, The necessary evil

oelet it lîe forgottoîî as quickly as possible. Liowever,
1 l"8 Dsot a view generally sbared in Ilochs ! for victory formi

a 1Duske for cementing national unity. The French cannot
ltO highly complimented upon their sangfroid and saga-

eity in1 presence of so mucb tbat is exasperating and not
a'ttle provoking. Perhaps, like Tamn O' Shanter's landlady,

ey are nursing, their wratb to keep it warni. But when
c'%I1 tbe wratb explode

thIn the present situation, the French must often ask
thel)seîvs of wbat use is the Russianl Alliance to tbem. Lt

eD Iot agree to help the French, to back tbemn in an attack
Un Gerianyto recover Alsace. Nrwill Russia knockbe

lrra ed gis tbe wall by joining in a menace, to can-
ofad the British out of Egypt, where she acts in the naine

lthe central powers. What work îs then left for the
Prafleo Russia twins ?1 That is the question, not warmly, but

ql3IetlY, aye nervousîy, brougbt home to men's business and
4 IÏ Russia gets entangled witb England, France is
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tugged in, and Britain then joins the triple alliance. Perliaps
that after all might be the clinching of the European Peace
League-rendering a war impossible to bie declared froîn
the tremendous odds agaifist its succeeding, and an annihil-
atingo5 penalty if defeated, is sound policy.

In the denunciation of the Italo-Tunisian treaty of comn-
merce, by France, by whîch. the latter drives, by bier policy
of hostile tariffs, a rival out of the country, there is notbing
to lîe done save to try and get another treaty witb as good
terms as possible. Tben as Ltaly expects in the coming alI-
round war, to obtain Tunisia, etc., as bier share of the
spoils of victory, let tbat console bier in tbe meantinie.
Ldeals cost notbing. The incident bas led to France being
freuiy reîninded, that she is pledged to retire from. Tunisia,
just as England is from Egypt. Count upon both lands
being evacuated simultaneousy-on millennium's eve. The
circuLiistance will facilitate Italy's protectorate of Abyssinia:
let hier simply make the promise that sbe will give it u
wbien local order is able to be secured by tbe native govern-
ment, and tbe usual et ceteras.

For the momnent, tbe French are diplomatically Illying
low "; doing the fox. Tbey bave started questions, and taken
up obstructive and provoking positions against England,
when tbey bad a weak goverminent to oppose. But the returLi
topower of Lord Salisbury bas changed the face of things. Then
the eyes of tbe French bave recently been opened to some
legendary fallacies. They held that there was no longer any
figbt in tbe Britisher ; tbat be would swallow any amount of
hýuLLble pie rather than accept war-unbappily they lbad
some reason in this case to so conclude ;they believed, that
England would neyer join the triple alliance, but would
wriggle ever into neutrality ; now tbey perceive she may be
regarded as a member of the triplice. Other facts that bave
entered the Frencb mind, without the aid of a surgical opera-
tion,' tbat England can easily resist any attack on India by
Russia while carrying the war across the frontier. The
Russians blocked in the Baltic and the Black Sea have no
longer any markets for their tiLuber, their grain, or their
petroleum. W bat bonanzas for Uncle Sami And be assured
Japan wihl rmake bay while tbe sun shines.

Constantinople is viewed by cool judges as the head
centre of diplomatie intrigues. The Sultan, it is said, would
neyer resist tbe demands for ArLnenian reforms, if there
were not wheels within wbeels. Lord Salisbury's play is keenly
watched, to note if hie will be left to, do, at the twelftb hour,
as at Alexandria, Dulcigno, etc., tbe physical force side of tbe
diplomatic work. A demonstration of the fleets of Russia,
France, and England, before Constantinople, is generally
considered as tbe coercive side of tbe Armenian reformns, but
what is to prevent Russia and France, whenl at Stain-
boul, from landing sailors and mnarines and remaining there ?
An engagement not to do so ? Pshaw ! No one believes in
treaties; tbey are observed j ust long enougli till pipes can
be lit with them. France and England governed Egypt on
the dual system : it would not be a whit less bizarre to see a
trio of the powers, France, Russia, and England, administer-
ing the Turkisb Empire from Stamboul. At that fin de
.ièele diplomacy, the silent Turk Lnigbt laugh, tbough the
Koran probibits iîin indulging in broad grins, strong drinks,
and more wives than bie can support. A protectorate now
a days Ilis the best thing going."

Why not draw off all that is inflammabîle in Europe
by smasbing up and paî-titioning Chinal Maps are very
coinmon indicating the amputations that France an(l Russia
will have to undergo after the hùge continental war. And
we can inake mnaps of the heaveLîs. Is there no mapograph-
ist or land surveyor to divide the Celestial Empire ? Faitb
in its resurrection is dying out, and if the Anglo- Anmerican
Consuls are onhy haugbed ait for their inquiry into the mis-
sion massacre and outrages nothing but the allotinent sys-
tem, applied to China remnains to be tried. Russia is quite
wihling and ready to join in the task, so is Japan. There
ought to bie no dissensions when over the division of the real
estate of another.

There are certain cities in the bull-baiting region of
France extending frorn Bordeaux to Nimes-the latter the
head centre of French Calvanism, wbere bull fights take
place every week and chiefiy, of course, on Sundays, althougli
the law formally forbids the sanguinary spectacle. The peo-
ple only indlge in guffaws at the law. On Sunday hast at
Nimes, liefore 8,000 spectators, six buhîs were finished by the
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Spanish artistes and one horse disemboweiied. The iaw pro-
hbits the kiiiing of the bulis, but if the animais do flot re-
ceive the Ilbappy despatcb " sword thrust from the _Mata-
dlors the play is flot worth anything. Days beforehland the
placards announce that the buils xviii be siain by crack
Matadors, whose naines are given. When the spectacle is
over a statement of the violation of the law, is drawn up
then the Spaniards are ordered to leave France, which, of
course, it was their intention to do, havirig executed their
job, and to inake their returiu voyage at the expense of the
French Government is not a drawback. Next the proprietor
of the arena is fined 1 fr., perhaps 3 fis. And this comedy
gees on week af ter week ini open defiance of the Iaxv. And
the masses'are preacbed up to obey the iaw, and the pupils
at school taught to reverence it, while it is beiug publicly
iau ghed at. That is a serious rift in the lute - it is a sign
Of civic degeuleracy. The Government could easily expel
tbe Matadors irefore they comrrîenced despatching the buils
-their names always figure on the bis. The Governent,

lieips iii the work of denmoraiization by levying a percentage
on ail the betting mnonlies at race-courses. And the. nation
is expected to deveiop moral stamina ail the saine.

Since 1887 the highest professionai authorities avow
that the population is rapidiy degenerating due to the extra-
ordinary extension in the consumption of alcobiolic prepara-
tions of which the IlSatanic Centre " is absinthe. The Min-
ister of Public Instruction, despite tihe waiits of the budget
to meGet arriy and navy bis, lias resolved that f rom October
îiexs, wbien the sebools resumne studies, Blue Ribbonismi must
inihter, but formn no special study, ail education imparted.
Wben the niastcr of the priniary school deais with moral
questions lie miust arrange to allude te the evils of drink and
.the virtues of ebriety ; show the disasters of the drink crave.
At the Normal scboois the teachers ini training will receïve
type lectures on temperance and its social virtues; when
the class of physiology is at xvork there will be coioured
anatomicai diag rams-tlicy are already prepared and foreigui
coileges will please note--iilustrating tbe injury donc to the
body tbrougbi drink. In the chemical ciass attention cati be
drawn to the aduiterations 187 bave been detected so far
-and their poisenous effects on the nervous, the brain sys-
tein. May the good work succccd, for the best <tualities of
the Frenchr arc heing destroyed by tihe drink plagîre. The
present writcr can recaîl tbe time-net so long ago eitber-
wben to drink a glass of the prepared absinthe-tue fairy
witb the greeni eyes-inside a café, etc., wouid be considered
"(shocking;-," net to (Ie so now outside as weli as inside wouid
be regar(ied as prudisli and puritan. Worse thani ail the
women do flot sbirk the pick-mne-up and give their littie ones
a spoonf ul of it to taste.

The Chinese colony in Paris, nmbering :35 persons, are
hostile to the Mandarins and to tihe Son of Heaven, and pre-
dict the Celestiai Empire wili ainîost inîîediateiy be opened
up-l)y the European powers bieipinig themseives to it.

z.

A New Conîrentatry.*

WHETHER Christianity is iosing its lîold on the tbought
and life of the present age is a question wbich people, te

a large extent, wiil answer in accordance with their own feel-
ings and prejudices. But one thing, at ieast, may be said ont
what we may cali tihe Conservative side, that neyer in ail
these eigbteen or nineteen centuries bave the documents of
Christianity been investigated with such criticai care and
thoroughness, and, it mnay be added, with such .seriousness and
even devoutness as in the present, day. 0f course tbere are
exceptions, there are scoffers, there are the impatient critics
of a superficial naturaiism, who will disport themseives in
the Hoiy of Houies as thoughi they were making a passing
survey of the Court of the Gentiles, but by the side of tiiese
-and in greater numbers and with greater weight-tbere
are the theughtfui, the learned, the reverent, wbo, on the
one band, owe a supreme homage to trutir, and wiil consent
te the handing on of ne tradition, unless it can be verified,
and yet feel that they cannot deal with the sacred records of
the Christian church as mere iiterary documents.

* IlThe International Critical Commentary on the Huly Surip-
tures of the Old and New Testaments." Edinburgh:- T. & L. Clark.
New York:- Soribners. Toronto: Reveil & Co. Vol I. Deuter.
onomy. By Dr. S. R. Driver. 1895.
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We are led te tliese reinarks speeialiv by the nppear-
ance ef tbe first volume of a commentary ou tihe whoie Bibl
wbiclî promises te mneet the needs of Eng.lisb.ispeaking, Clîris-
tians as ne previeus commentarv bas done, or even has ât-
tempteci te do--net se rnucb, perbaps, fremn want of wili as
frein want cf tbe appliances for tihe purpese.

In tirus expressing ourseives we biave ne desire te ignore
tbe work, in irany respects the great werk, dlone by nilii
past ages. The lîrilliant Chrysostoia, the iearuied Jeroine,
the inighty Augustine,, the criticai Tbeoplîylact, aire o
likely te be forgotten or negiected by any coiflmenltatorý 0
studerîts ef our exvn tinie. Tie Reformatiori lias Prt'Oloce
expesiters wvlose work wili aiways be lîeid in reinntibraliue
-muen like Calvini, Grotius, and Beirgel. But eacii age Iras9
its own work te de, and noune of tîrese bas doue the work
wbicli is required by tis age.

Tîruse cf us wîro caui look back for forty or fifty Y<'aI'
will easily realize bow nmiserably E.igiiii rot lowVreO Pl.,
vided xvitii b)eips for tbe study of tie sacred scriptures. We
liad Matthew llenry's Connnneiitary, a useful book for
preaciiers, but of ne value wbatever te tire criticl studelitS
of tire scriptures. Thre Commîntaries cf Thomnas Scot~i
Adarîr Clarke hardiy ixnproved tbeir position. D'oyly anrd
Mant, the Anglican Commentary, wvas a mlost miserall P1.O
duction. And tlien cainle Albert Barnes, a usefull, illIdU,;
trieus kinîd of person, but very iittle besides.

The Gerinans led the way ini tbis as il, iiauiY othen
fields ; and among the first of Engilish coinlmen tat>Is wli)
ruade a serious attempt te furrîish, us wvith thre rescnits Of
tîreir xvork was S. T. Biooînfield (net Bishop Bloiidl,d
witii wliom lie lias sonietimes l)eeu coufounuled), whio Ma< ly
diii sonne good xvork ini tlîis direction.

Periîaps wve inay say tirat it was H{enry Alford, after-
wards Dean of Canterbury, wiîe first gave te Englisi stU-
dents wlîo kuexv G-reek a coînîentary which, t eta large e.
tent, (lid represent the criticai work wiiicli liad been doi1W dou
tire New Testamnîrrt. Alford wit.s, pei-îiaps, overiauded it
first and lias been unduiy depreciated iii later uiys c
beiieve his comnîeîîetary te be stili cf reai value xvlnutex er
rrîay be its fauits.

Aiford xvas foliowed by comrnictators wviro ini 01e NVi1y,
were less aiobitious thait iiiseif, iriasnuuch as they t0ok UPl
particular books, irrstead of eîrdeaveuring, te prouluce a Colin-
mnentary cri tIhe whoie Bible, or even tire xvle of tire se"
Testament. Aîniong tirese tire foremiost wvere Eliicott, Ligiît
foot and \Vestcott, wvio have given us cenhifleuntarics tlit
cati neyer Ire iguored by subseqlueiit workers il, tiresai
field.

13y tis time men were b)egiiirrg( te see tirat nio o'iC
mail slîould atternpt a cenrîpiete nvork cof this kind , anrd s<>
it camne te pass tirat companies were' foried, under al Ueea
e(iiter, by whviro tire work of a connplete coînita'y iligîîf
be carried eut.

Among these was Dr. Pusey who projected a cernnien-
tary on the wirole Bible;- but, wlietber tirrougl Iris ""Il bad
management or the failure cf his coad 'jutors, hie gave uis rY
a cernmeutary on the miner prephets. Then canme the Speak-
er's Cemmentary, under the editorship of Cano', Cooke, "
work whlri realiy embraces a large amount of good wvork,
atlong witiî a great deai wliicb wab ne means ul te tire
iearnîng of the day. Dr. Sciraif edited a very good commfe"'
tary oui the New Testament, wbicb, ini parts, is of ""e~t
value ; and Bisbop Eilicott undertook the editiug of a on
mentary on the whoie Bible, wbich resuited in givin- l

sonne comurentaries of reai value, and a good marly (esp9cî-
aily of those in tue Oid Testament) of ne value at ail.

But stili xve lhad no ceînmentary wbicb couid be pae
alongside the German works of De Wette or Meyer on tire
New Testament, or~ tbe Ilcondensed criticai comiriintaîY 01
the Old Tesdtament." We bave speciai coînmentaries cf the
first rank ;but 've have ne generai commentarv te sybie'" i
student inay be directed, as giving him the resuits Of the
crîtîcai study of the whoie Bible.

At last this work is te be donc b)y a body cf ÈnoD«ish
and American specialists who bave made tbeir own the Var-
ious subjects and authors of whom they have undertaken te
treat. IlThe time bas corne," say the proiecosf hÀ4
scbeme, "lwhen it is practicable te combine British ai'
American scbolars in th production of a ctersl 0f this'
hensive, commentary that wiil be abreast of modem, biblicel
scboiarship, and in a measure lead its van."

This is a higb endeavour; but we believe that it wl
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ilOt be a mere endeavour. The plan is excellent-the comn-
ixientaries Ilwill be based upon a thorougb crîtical study of
the original texts of the Bible and upon critical inetbods of
iflterpretaton?' We believe that these books will be indis-Pensable for preachers and teachers. They will be adapted
for those who are acquainted with the languages of the Old
and New Testaments , but they wvill be so constructed that
they wjîî be intelligible to Englislb scholars. Only one vol-
Urne of the series is as yet before us. To this volume we
,hall return again. In the mneantime, we may say, first, that
't i8 a splendid example of the kind of wvork which this coin-
11entary proposes to accoinplish, and secondly, that wise

eralh edtor of thet td Tesamesgnt i roe Drve;u ofe

nrtananoie Unitged States s ar, a i 1 hav 11,ve

erj, 1 ei on of the estavme s Pofether rive ;othae
Dor.e Pinoirhn and is wrty uessor to pr.

V1OUS volumes on Wordsworthî, Tennyson, etc., whicb have
Illeady been prepared for school use anion- us. The book
'" 900d in every respect. In the first place the selections
a1e erninently judicious. We might perhaps demur to Long-
fellow being allowed a space abouLzt double of that allotted to
tIe other three. But thien Wordsworth bas a ,ývolumnealreadyý
dev'Otedl to Iimiiself, the bulk of Camipbell's poems is smnall
conlPired with that of Longfellow's, nor is Coleridge's bulkgreat, and a great deal of it is unsuited for school use -
Wbereas, L~ongfellow lias left us a great quantity of poetry,
Ilearly aIl of it suitable for suchi purposes, and then lie be-
10 1lgs to this side of the Atlantic.

The selections are excellent. Of course we bave, froin
'Coleridge, the great "lBallad of the Ancient Mariner,"in itself
Of the v"aiue ofba king's ransom. The extracts front Words-
Volrtb are few in numiber and not of the best, but the editor
's 110 to be blamied for that, as he liad been anticipated.
e'o0ll1 Campbll we bave IlHobenhliden," "lYe Marîners of
Pfl'gland," IlThe Battle of the Baltic," ahl of first rate excel-
Ole. Clo Longfellow a few short poeins, including IlThe()dCokon the Stairs," Il Resignation," "lThe Ladder ofSt. Augustine" and the whole of IlEvangeline.

An excellent feature of the volume is a presentation ofthe various forins in which these poeuns bave appeared, "The
Ancient IMariner-," in particular, having received iuy cor-
retiOn-4 additions, and subtractions, ail of whichi are
ofredeep interest to the serious student of English litera-

The notes are abundant, to the point and clear. Here
and there we could spare some of them ; but this is distinctly
a' fauît on the right side. We cannot say of the editor, as of
sois of his class, that he copiously expounds the simple and
Passes" ever the difficuît. We have seen no difficulties ignored.l"to the, perbaps, deeper aspects of the Ancient Marinerlie does flot dive ; but as far as he goes he does bis work
Wel1. Without being hypercritical we would observe that bis
note On Coleridge's Ilgray beard loon"I (at P. 185) is open to
Ciriticismi Mýr.'Sykes bears a north country naine ; and if
tha Wr aniliar with the home of bis fathers, he xvould knowthtpeople in the north of England are quite familiar witb
0' l'On, without, perhaps, having any knowledge of the bird
Ofthat name. 'Did the bird get its naine from the man

!ureljy the man did not se fromn the l)ird.
thWhen we add that the introductions are excellent andte facsimiîe illustrations are interesting and even valuable

we 'lave said enough to commend mnost cordially this volume
t'O "chooli5 and families.

i "elect pvems of Coleridge, woîldwrth, Camtpbell, Longfel.
0W J~dtd rotauhos eliins witli initroductions aiid annota-

GI8 3yF . Sykes, Ph.D. Price $100o. Toronto: Gage. 1895.
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Staniey's Early Traveis.*

~fHERE is no traveller of ancient or modern times wbn.T is better known to the reading world of the present
day than Mr. Stanley, and we may say, there is noue more
bighly appreciated. By some îndeed he bas been sbarply
criticised, and, as we think , iii some respects, unfairly ; but
no reasonable person can deny bis wonderful sagacity, lus
indomitable pluck and perseverance, aîîd bis quite excep-
tional powers of dealing witlî men in a savage or uncivilized
state of existence.

Most of us have already learnt hiow he found Living-
stone, and have -followed him'-tbrougb the dark continent,
and even tbrough darkest Af rica;- and those who have donc
se will be sure of instruction and entertainment whenever
and wherever lie may guide tbem. The two volumes now
before us belong to the early days of the great explorer. The
first volume relates bis experiences during two Indian caîn-
paigns, the second volume contains a meries of descriptionîs
relating to towns, chiefly in Asia. They are headed: Tbe
Suez Canal, Up the Nile, Jerusalemn, To the Caspian Sea,
and Tbrouglb Persia.

With regard to the first voluiue, Mr. Stanley tells us
that the letters which it contains were not written witb a
view of permanent publication, but for the Ilexacting and
imperious necessities of American newspapers." In bis
twenty-fifth year, lie says, he xvas Ilproînoted to the prou i
post of a special correspondent, with the very large com mis-
sion to inform the public regarding ail matter-3 of general
int.erest affecting the Indians, and the great Western plains."
There was very little fighiting to be done, but the country
was explored, ani those wbo would know the condition of
those Western States eigbt and twenty years ago will learn
ail that is wortlî knowing fromn Mr. Stanley. Evet tîten. lie
foresaw wlmat chuanges nust soomu take place in tho.se regions,
and lie tells us that lus expectations tiien formed have beeu
more than reaiized.

Some of these changes inty bere be noted. K{ansas, iii
1867, containied only 350,000 inhabitants and ri0w lias a
population of a million and a baîf. Cheyenne City, theu
only a tuîmted camîp, lias 12,000 inhahitants. Tbe territory
of Colorado, which, in 1867, liad only 35,000 is now a State
with over liaîf a million of people, wbile the population of
Nebraska bas increased froin 122,000 to 1,100,000. The
capitals of these two States are, Mi'. S'tanley says, the
greatest miarvels of growth and prosperity. Denver lias
increased front 3,500 to 106,000 people. Omaha, froin
11,000 to 145,000. Wlien Mr. Stanley was out West, these
regions were cbietly an ocean of prairie, untenanted by the
white otan, except at the forts. It was one vast pasture
plain, trodden by buffaloes, and ranged over by tbousands of
audaciously hostile Indians. Mr. Stanley bas some very
sensible remarks on the extinction of the red man. Without
being brutal, lie lias very littie sympatuy with the sentimnent-
ality wbich seeins to tbink it a great pity that civilizatioxi
and the white man are driving out the noble savage. We
recommend soine of bis temnperate remarks to the class of
people to wvborn we refer.

NVe cannot say that the second volumte is more interest-
ing than the first-that will depend upon the taste of the
reader-but the interest is of a different kind. Iîustead omf
barbarism and a nascent civilization, we bave bere the ruis
and relics of an ancient civili?'àtion. It is a long journey,
lucre takex xery swîftly froin the commerce of the ancient
Egyptians to the opening of the Suez Canal by the Eînpress
Eugé~nie ; anid do they net now say tbat the Empress of
India lias alnîost got possession of it ?

Ainong the contents of the second volume, certainly one
of the most interesting chiapters is that on Jerusalem-a
subject into wbicb Mr. Stanley enters con arnore, witlî reaî
i ntelligence and interest. We imagine that the Palestine
Exploration Fund bas carried its work further since Mr'.
Stanley wvas there ; but bis account of their excavations and
explorations will give niuch interesting information te inost
people, and will refresb the ntemnories of those who have
regularly perused the periodical publications of the fund.
Jerusalem is buried almost as deep as Troy, and many of the

My eau'ly Travels and Adventures in Amierica." Biy Henry
Mý. Stanley, D.C.L. Two volunies. Price $3.00 New York: Scrib-
ner's. 1895.
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questions whicb are still unsolved-such as the real position
of the Holy Sepulcbre-must remain undetermined until we
get underground aIl round, and know exactly the course of
the ancient walls of Jerusalem. These are two c'harming
velu mes.

BRJEFER NOTICES.

Beside the Ncrrrayva gis and et/wr Peîms. By Arthur
John Lockbart. Price Sl.00. (Buffalo : Peter Paul Bock
Co.)-The auther cf this dainty volnme is net unkncwn te
our readers, and tbose who have made acquaintance with bis
poems in tbeir separate appearance will certainly welcome
tbem in tbeir collected form ; and gain a clearer and fuller
notion cf the comprebiensiveness cf bis genius. It would
saveur cf fiattery te say cf many meni wbiat was se truly
said cf Goldsmith : Nihil teligil quod non ernavit. But Wr.
Lockhart touches and adorns a good many tbings. We have
poems cf nature sbowing a true and deep sympatby with bier
manifold pbases ; we have poems cf tbe affection, bistorical
poeins, and religieus pcems, and the level cf aIl is bigli. Tt
is a very good test of what we may, witbout disrespect, terni
miner peetry and miner peets, wlien we cati say that we are
glad te have had tlîem and te pessess tbeni, that we should
be serry net te have had tbem, that, after having made
their flr,3t acquaintance, we shahl be sure te turn te tbemt
again. And ail tbis we can say of Mr. Lockbart. lis ian-
guage, if neyer reaching the sublime, is peetical, sincere, eie-
vating, bis vision is clear, and bis sympathy with man and
poetry keen ani deep. Out cf many poems which we have
read with pleasure, we will mention and qucte f rom one cf
some length, IlThe Isle of Song" :

I dreamed of a whitc jute, girt by such seas
As neyer foam nor freeze;
Se tonely-rare the world bath never cornte
But poets make its solitude their home.

There they of HelIas and the Mantuan plain
Smote their sweet chor<is amain;
Homer had bis clear song and vision br 'ight,
Nor Milton's orbs nst roll to find the light,

There hie of the serene, capacious t)row,
Dwelt 'neath the laurel boîîgh;
Seng's mnatchless one, the brigbtest of bis peers--
Star that on Aven rose in earlier yearsi

But when I saw my earliest love draw near
And heard his song sincere
That clîarmed sweet Doon, ani dici its cadence suit-
To rastic Coila's step and woodland flute.

W\hile Ryal raised bis grave ami reverend face
To .Shelley's childI-hute i grace;
And hie m hose dnst 'nieath Latimus' violets lies,
Lifted to nie his seul iii lang'roms eyes.

Tt takes a peet thus te write and think cf other peets.
Iu particular we shouid note Mr. Lockhart's (levotion te
Burns, and bis selection for celebration (shahl we say 9) cf
the sweetest of that great pcet's utterances-e.g., " Ye baniks
and braes and streams around the castle o' Montgomery "
a poem, infinitely superior te the ene whiclî nost English
readers persuade themselves that they admire :"lTo Mary
in Heaven." Another favourite cf Mr. Lockhart's and ours
is the unsurpassed love-song, "0f a' the aists."

Eggliqh JIen of Letters. Edited by John Morley. Vol.
111. :Byron, by John Nichol; Shelley, by J. A. Symunîs;-
Keats, by Sidney Colvin. Vol. IV. : Wordsworth, by F. W.
H. Myers; Southey, by Edward Dewdeu; Landor, by Sid-
ney Colvin. Vol. V. : Lamb, by Alfred Ainger; Addison,
by W. J. Courthope; Swift, by Leslie Stephen. (London
and New York: Macmillan & Ce. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Ce., Ltd. Price 3s. 6d.)-The publication in this very
convenient and meut attractive formi cf tbe well-known and
valuabie IlEnglish _Men cf Letters " series, edited by John
Morley, is an enterprise bigbly te be commended on the
part cf Messrs. Macmillan & Ce. These short biographies
are addressed te the generai public, witb a view both of stir-
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ring and satisfying ait interest iii literature and jtS ar~
touics iii the minds of those who have te run as they read,
an(l the large number of editions and reprints wvhich have

front tirne to time appeared since M3r. Leslie Stephen opened
the series with his admir-able sketch of Dr. Johnsofl showVs
that there is a large class who are alive to blhe importance O
the masters of our literature and are capable of an intelli-

,gent curiosity as to their performance. The series gv-

abundantly the means of satisfying this curiosity. Though
condensed brevity has not been secured lit the expense of

interest, the essential facts are presented ivith a variety If
appropriate details, but in a compact shape. Nt-nY If the
volumes coul(l hardly have been done better.

liec'eit -Fietioii.*

SQ_ HOIIT stories are eachi year growing in favour with the

k)reading public. One of the latest volume,, is IlA TrucO
andl Other Tales," by Mary Tappen Wright. The book iS a
]no(el of the neatness dîsplayed by Charles Scribner son51
in alI of their '9.5 fiction. The baif-dozen stories val'Y
theme front the tierce tragedy of "lA Truce " to tle baf'
humorous, higbily artistic study, IlA Fragment of a Play,
witlb a Chorus." The writer has a fine command cf janguage
and a telling way of creating a situation, wvhile the glîtupsles1
slîe gives us 1of nature, and especially of nature wheii lashed
to frenzy by a blinding storm, are among the chief attrtc
tions of the tales She bas a dleep knowvledge of the 11umait
beart, and while lier descriptive power is stroiig she allOW<4
the characters to reveal themselves by thieir utterances, .n
flot by wlhat she bas to say about themn. "lA Truce 1
decidedly the most powerful story. It is, told wvît great
intensity and a skill that holds the readers attention~ fron1t

the flrst word. "lLife had made a truce wvith Love," and

the heroine for ene day of love, one (lay of life, sacrificell
ail. Her jealous fiancé goes mad, and as she confsl th
love she bears bis friend bie strangles hier. Would that the
strangling scene bad been ornitted !In Our opfii the
"4slow music "of it detracts greatly front an otherwise p)er-
fect tale. "Fromt Macedonia " sa story of a ditlèrefit

nature, and one which shows a keen appreciatioli of the evil
side of city life. The sermon of the Bisbop is one of the
best anci stronge,t utterances wve have read for înany (IAY"
Sermons are usually bard reading, but we couhi stand a vol-
umie of just suchi thrilling discourses as fell f rom the buring
lips of the old Fisbop. All of the stories are more or les"'
morhbid and cynical, while three eut of the six are unsatisfac-
tory, as they leave the reader wondering- %vhat did reall.Y
happen. One, indeed-"l A Portion of The Temnipest)- À 3

written in the vein of -The Lady, or the Tiger t"
as we close we say IlWbich lady ?" and a second r,,ding

h elps us but little.
The July volume of Longînan's Colonial LibrarY 's

Mattbew Furtb," by Ida Lenion. The author is fortmnate

in bier title, and as we open the book we expect . ted.

strong study of astoncharacter. We are ilot disaPPOî"d a
The story is a picture of life in the slums of London, and g'
for its characters petty tradesmen, dock-labourers and beg-

gers. There are really but two fully drawvn characteri"
the book, Matthew Furtb, Ilthe docker.' and Selina Pas.k,

Ithe quarterînaster," or agent for people desiring te pavi

their clothes or household effects. The other charâcter,, sUc

as Dilkes. Brassv Jimmy, Cythna Mayern and JMary p)ove

are giveni in mere shadowy outline. Brassy Jinflyq h r
fessional beggar, is perbaps an exception, but even rari
impresses us as bein?,, true to life, and serves nierely te brin

"A Truice, and Other Tales " By Mary TappaniWigt
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto:\ila, rgs
Price $1.0o

"Miýatthew Furth." By Ida Lemnon. Londoll L0flglals,

G4reen & Co. Toronto: Thle Copp, Clark Co.

"Princeton Sois B ei LnhWilliams. )o
Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: William Briggs. Price,

don : G4eorge Bell & Sons. Toronto: The Copp Clark CO-
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Out Matt and Selinia. The book bias soîne striking qualities,
but is flot without its defects. Anyone familiai' witl tie
London docks must recognize that the author bas failed to

inldividualise the locality. Matt and Selina and Jimimy are
D0 mnore Londoners than tlîey are iNew Yorkers or Mont-
realers. Tbey are given a dialect, but it is rnerely the dia-
"ect of tbe illiterate, not tbe dialect of the inhabitants of
the Lonîdon slurns. Tbe author, too, bas erred in botb tbe
OPening and the closing cbapters. Sbie bas started out xvith
he intention of giving a picture of London fariliar life, and

4 a introduced suci Dickeyîs-like naines as Mr. Crapp, Mr.
Cockle and Mr. Peckitt, wbo play no part in the main actionf and 80 weaken the story. In the c]osing chapter wve ne
the", again, and once more tbey are flot za part of the plot

buat ae hdr merely as a piece of the London life in wbich
k'tadSelina move. The bock will we tbink repay

r'eading.; we cannot bielp liking Matt or pittying Selina.
1bs ty adt age, too, of flot bei:ngda purpose novel, but

question untoucbed. evn
One of the întst readable books tbat bas coule before

ou' notice for sonie tiîne is Il Princeton Stories," by .Jessie
Lyncîil Williamrs. Every undergraduate wvill like it, as it
holds tbe mnirror Up to nature and shows somietbing of the
l'fe and spirit tbat animates tbe student on the campus and
in the college corridor ; every graduate will like it as it cati-
'lot fail to recail pleasant rerniniscences of tbe bappiest days
of hiî life; and every uninitiated reader wvili enjoy a book
that gives him a full and true insigbit into a state of exist-
ence that lie bas been compelled to admire or wonder ait fi-oui
afar. The two epening stories, IlThe Winningr of tbe Cane,"
arîd "lThe Madniess of Peler Stacy," are, iii r opinion, the
8trOnigest ini the book ; but ail the others are good, and are
told by1 One wîîo knows the life at first lîand. "lTbe Win-
ing of tbe Cane" is written witli the nervous euiergy of a par-

tiiarti su fi contests,andwecanonly regret that thewriter
f or thsee i to do for Rugby Football what bie bias done

fo hslittie knoxvn senseless sport. IlTbe Madness of Poler
8taeY > is a fine study of a biard, systemnatic student drawn
&'ide fronu bis books by a glimipse of club life, and bis ridicu-
bOUs beblavieur in endeavouring to ape the manners and the
language of the Ilsports " in wbose scciety bie for once finds
unlself "Tue Hazingl of Vallianit," altlîougli sonewbat

O)VerdraWD and improbrable, is intensely arnusing-but we
mll't stop individualizing avolume of stories that are aillvigor-
"'18 and bealthy. The book lias one defect: it really <with
t'le exception of IlTbe 1\adness of Poler Stacy ") gives but

criî8de cf collegiate life, the mien of tbe Campus and the
8eorts4 There is roomi for a second series of Princeton

"tores, wliere we xviii have sometbing of the struggles of tbe
8tudent wîîo lias' to coiîtend witb poverty ail tlîrough bis

ouseometlîin" of the pathos of failure and something of
the mental tugesthiat rend the lîeart oftener witbin the
eollege walls than elsewbere. This bas been done by out-
8iders, b ut it would need a pen like tlîat cf tbe autbor of
"?rnceton Stories " to do justice to suelb themes.

1
ia review cf George Meredith's Il Adventures cf

"""'rY llichniond " we said hie was a poser for the critic. If
'hÎF Was true of that bock it is infinitely more so cf blis

IlLord Ormont and His Aminta." We nîight say cf bis
8eltences as Carlyle said cf Teufelsdrockh's that Il not more

«Il nine.tentlis stand straiglît on tbeir legs ; the remnainder
are in (Pite angular attitudes, buttressed-up by props (of
Parentheses and dashes) and ever witlî this or tbe other tag-

raghanin-fromtei a few evnsprawrl-out helplessly o
the .des, quite brcken-backed and dismembered." As for

at thignage one bas constantly to stop and dig deep te get
SO t ieaning cf words tbat are faîniliar enough te us, but

Strikingîy used tlîat. the figurative meaning cannot be
gatbered fro a cursory glance. H1e is the Browning aunong

,fn li8 iîoveli.sts in more senses than one. The obscurity
1en laia bis marvellous structure, and his unique

str"ongest nineteenth-century peet. Às we stagger tbrougbi
Lord Orînont" at everv step we keep asking ourselves-Do

"e like this bock ? is it 'great or is it rubbish ? and we can-
'lot anwe.s untîl we bave reached the end, and then we sud-
d 1ul realize that Lord Ormont, the eccentric soldier and
ý'ialisît, Lady Charlotte, bis masculine energetic sister,

trwv (ady Aminta), Lord Urmoflt's beautiful younig
ý"e eyburn, Aminta's lover, and Lord Ormont's private
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secretary, bave left a deep impression upon us ; and despite
the eccentric metbod cf their presentation-or probably on
account cf it-we have a fuller grasp cf tbem than cf alinost
any other characters drawn by modern writers. It is te be
feared that the ethical value cf tlîis nove dis doubtful. Lord
Ormont is the hero, but lie is inconceivably stubborn and
self-willed, and yet it is evidently the aimi cf the author te win
our admiration for lîim. We first bear cf him in the begimi-
ning cf the bock wben Weyburn, the leader cf a boys school,
is instilling into bis companions a lov e for the man xvho is
winning England's batties witb dash and daring;- and,
altbougb at otiier points iii bis life he is represented
as acting with unberoic stupidity, at the close lie once
more becomes a hero wben hie allcws Weyburn and Aminta
te take up housekeeping together witbout an objecting word.
H1e loved, thîey loved, ani se lie (ices notbing te prevent the
union cf tbeir lives. A pleasant fiction, but a dangerous
one for scciety te act on.

DOMI2dNION l)AV, 1895.
Leng line of jeN els fit foi, ceronet
0f lier, the Queen ef nioiiarchis, iii this quccîi
0f reigns. Fremn scattercd Colonies lisath leeii
Evolved, whiere statesuîansh 1 ) farsecing mnet
Response ef' loyal hearts, a chain stieng set
lu gelden weld of lihertY; true mnean
'Twixt fancied indepeinleuice and the keeii
Fell yokc where freîei undler despots fret.
Whiat we have donc hereiii let Africa
Austi'alia, our great hrethreîi of the South,
That let flhc Ocean Emnpire dIo. Uîîite
Iii Federation like Il oui Caiiitda.''
Atispiejouis day, in inaiiy toiigucs oîîc imouth
IProclainis gooil onens cf the widening light.

S. S. l~c'c ,ou voyage 6at uyf, 1895.

Letteî's to the E(litor.

MR. HEATON REPLIES 'l'O 11R. 1PURSLO\W.
SiM.Purslow, -Nlio commeiited upon tue reinarks

wilih I made under the head cf IlDemnocracy and Educa-
tien," appears te credit mie witlî tue foolisb and vulgar spirit
cf insular self-assertion, wvlicli somne Englishmen show iii
this country, wluo make invidicus cemparisons betweeîî Eîîg-
land and Canada and complain that King Street, Toronto,
is not Picadilly. 1 must plead Il net guilty " te tlîis charge.
If it were truc I should net deserx e the nine Caiiadiaii,
whicli, by choice, I have adcpted.

Monarchical England is dleinocratic as wvell as Onttario,
and youtb, as Mr. Purslow says, is deînccratic everywlîere.
iBecause sonme criticisins may apply witli equal or greater
force te Great Britain, it is ne reason wby we should net
take tlîem te ourselves. Nor is tîsere any reason wby, in
Ontario, democratic Canadians cf Englisli hirth sheuld lie
assumed te accept as perfect any imperfections wbich may
obtain in a inonarchical country.

Wbere the Government grants for secondary education
depend upen the votes cf a "lclose fisted " legisiature, tiiere
is, as 1 bave said, danger in uîîprofessioîîal criticismi, aîîd iii
mnany peints cf a technical nature, as Mr. Purslow shows,
tbere is room for differences cf opinion.

It is a matter fcr regret thet the mouths cf teachers,
wbo presumably are mest conîpetent te criticise, seein te be
ýslut for anything except applause. Most people will admit
that the Minister cf. Educatioui and the educational systein
should be kept, as far as possible, from the baneful
influence cf politic, and i-cst people will admit that the ies t
resuits are obtainable, provided the teachers are coîfpetent,
where the saine kind cf Czarism is accordéd by parents in
the management cf schools or a university as in a democratie
country people willingly acknowledge in a lawyer or a
doctor.

Nothing in this world is perfect, net even the Ontario
Educational System. True demnocracy will criticize itself.
In Canada we shahl be wise if we do se, before it is toc late.
Let us learn a lesson f romi the United States, wbere uncriti-
cal democracy bas developed into a hydra cf crushîing tyran-
nies. ERNEsr HEAToN.

Godericb, Ont., 27t1î August, 1895.
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Fer Brain-Werkers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is withont exception, the Lest Remedy
for relieviug Mental and Nerveus Ex-
baustien ; antd wbene the systemn bas
becomte debilitateti by disease, it itets as
a general tonie andi vitalizer, îtffording
snstenance te betlî brau tantd body.

Dr. E. Cornell Esten, Philadeiphia,
Pa.,' says " I I bave met vitîs thte gneatest
aîsd most satisfactery restîts le dyspepsia and
generai derangement cf the cerebral and
nerveus systemns, cansing debility and ex-
baustien 2'

Des(îritive Pamphtullet free un tm}uiuiîatiie ru

Rumford Chemnicat Works, Providence, R. I.

Bewmreocf Sutirtires anzd Imuitatinjus.

Fer sale by ail Druggisls.

Art 1N otes.

Writitîg of Mis. Stokes last week reinind-
cd nie of a sort cf ;a-c&ge cf bers whc, after a
short anti brilliant efbcrt to clinîb to a higlier
plane than is reacieti by the rank and file cf
artiats, ivas lured freint wbat I arn ccnvinced
was bis truc vocation, to fellow the tberny
patb of literature.

Henry Bishep -,as of Germit enigin, ani
this fact cf course beigbtcned the interest
whicb Marianne Stokes teck ln tbe imagina-
tive yeung painter. But it ivas undeubtcdly
the obarauter cf bis werk wbicb attracted the
attention net cnly cf Mrs. Stokes but of ail
the artists whio wcre resident ini St. Ives at the
tixneef Bisbcp'sadIvenit. Astbis verypromising
youngster bas cbosento feliow another profes-
sion tbani that wblicbi bis friends bciieved te be
bis proper cailing, my littie notice cf bis brief
artistie carcer is likeiy te be the only written
record cf bis acbievements as a paintcr-tbe
sole epitapb cf a deadl ambition. And Lt is
witb a degree cf scrrow that I tull, se far as I
knew Lt, the bistery cf tbis yeutbful, brul-
liant, but ineffetuai painter.

I tbink lie miust bave been about twenty
crsscf age wben he came ansongst us ; but
e wasalready, in a sense, a master. I amn un-

able te say wbat bis previcus artistie bistery
was ; but Lt eenid easiiy be seen that he was
ne novice, lis work bad no flaveur cf the
s"hools, tbeugb itevidently came frcm a trained
band. It was experimental, tentative. It was
the searcbing for bidden truths; tbe grcping
for beanties net revealed te bis fellow inen.
lis subject cevered *a large fild sky, sua,
Sun, stcrm, bildren (generally red bairedi)-
aiways tbe beautiful tbings as eppesed te the
initeresting stery. There was ne iiterary
tquality in bis werk :the catalogue neyer belp-

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Imsportera of Higis Clasi Wurks Art, Eng-av-
inzgs, Etcliings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lstesr Dssigziî. - - - Gooti Workmtanship.

cd yen te appreciate it. R is general tundeucy
ivas tewards a decerative "1arrangement." H1e
painted an uninerestîng cbild witb violent-
ly ned bair, seated stiffly in an uprigbt chair
cf strangu design <my ewn by-tbc-by), leoking
at the ceieured illustrations in a big bockcf fairy
tales. The background was a white sheet,
but it, as wuii as everytbieg cisc in the pic-
ttre, was painted witb a keun perception cf
the celour tînalities --tbe prutty and subtle
gradations-cf objects wbicb the uufeeling eye
supposes to be neutralin Luie Ris sea-scapes
were purpie ansd green decerati vu panels with
sbieieg " wbite caps." 11e liked to paint the
sunligbt cf an orubard, and lus reti-baireti
model oftee flgured Lu this compliîntary
setting cf brilliant green. Ru was set Lu bis
ideas-consistent iu the effort te paint up te
bis own cenvictionîs witbout regard te tbe re-
cuived epinion or the conveeticîsai standard.
Hie n'as a diligent werker, anti bu foliowed
the excellent mie cf painting witb bisdoor clos-
cd te the casual visiter. 11e was hardly te bu
meve<l by critîeism, since bc kuien pretty
well te wbat degrcu bue bad srtceeded ie bis
rupresentatien cf natural plienomena. The
wbeie question te biîn was wbutber or net bu
badl catricd eut bis idca-wbctber bis paint-
ing was the expression cf that idua or merciy
a piecu of toienable werkmaesbip. Onu cf the
lest-if net the last-of bis painteriy fligbts
was the sembur, eîystenicus, ditiily iliumined
porti-ait cf a literary frienul.

Ru pauutud diligentiy, as I hiave si iîd, but
bu ofeft ieft bis brusîses ueteucbed fer a
wcek, duning wbicb titue bu înigbt bu sue-
a solitary figure-pacing thîu sua-beach, reail-
ieg bis Renier ini the originai Gruek, or study-
ing tihe werks cf the master thinkers lu the
îvenid cf Frenchi, (4erman, Scandinavian. and
Russian. literature. Hu emiuintes tbem non'
I kenw net witb whiat succcss.

E. WYLY Ciut

Liteîm-y Notes.

That tnucb -disecusscd bock, "l A Japanese
Marniage,' is non' lu its third theusand.

Mrs. Frances Rodgson Bureett's eew chuSd-
stery, called '' Two Little Pilgriîes' Progrcss:
a Stery cf the City Beautifeil," wili bu pub-
lished early lu the autuniti.

A pluasant surprise for the Eall Season is
aenouncud by Messrs. Heuglîten Mifilin & Co.

-a new volume cf peîns by Loweil, with a
new por-trait as freetispiece.

Netwitbstaedung the almnest itînunuerablu
editiens cf De Anuicais' Ilere," a ew one,
illnstrated, is nuarly ready for publication by
Messrs. T. Y. Cncn'eîî & Ce.

Messrs. Renry Roît & Co. aneounce "'[bue
Unreligion cf the Future " and "lArt frotît the
Seciclogicai Point cf Viuw." betîs translatud
from the Frein-b cf M. Guîyot.

"lThe Digeity cf the Teacser " n'as the
subject cf au essay lu lu Critlir cf Aug. 24tb
-an article flhiing the flrst two and a liaîf
pages cf a spucial Educatienai Nntnbur cf the
paper. It is aserions plea fer atruerconcep-
tion cf the part played l'y the prof ussional
educator Le the progress cf the worid.

"ICenovur Deff "given as the naine cf the
aîîtbon cf IlThe Masten-kuot " anti "Anethur
Story," recently publisbud lu Henry Hoît &
Cc's Buekram Suries, t urus ont te bu a pseu-
dotyte fer thrue ycung Cleveland people,
Laura Caylord, Fibrence Little, and Edwand
Cady wh wrcte these two tales ini collabora-
tien.

Max O'Rell net centented witb the extra-
erdinany suceess bue has encuntered betb as a
wniten and as a lecturer, is about te compute
witb the playwnigbts. A cemedy frein bis
peu wiil bu preduued le Canada and the States
in a montb or two, anti Mr. Daiy bas net .nii
tioned a play fer bis Company te bu produedýý1
lu NewY ork in the winter and in London
during the next season.

The Century Ce. bave secured the plates
cf tbnce cf Dr. Mitchell'5 bocks, IlRoland
Blake," luI War Time,"1 and "lFan Lu tbe
Ferest,"1 and wiil sbontiy issue a new cuimion
cf eacb cf tbem. A volume cf poetry, IlPbilip
Vernon :A Tala lu Prose anti Verse," by Dr.
MUitchell, n'as issued by the samne publisbens
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in dunie iast. Dr. Nlitcbell's latest nove1 ,
"lWben ail the Woods are Green," bas lissa
meost warmiy received by the crities. ' h

The clever auther of "1Seul Sbapes,'.b
fantasy cf eue gifted witb viewiflg the spirts
cf inen anti wemen in tbe formn cf eoioured
chants ereatet i c1 ite a sensation wit bier
illustrated troct-te on tbis subject about chrue
yuars age. She reappears in tbe eew volume
cf Mr. Uewieis '' Psuudeeyîe LibrarY"ý ner
tbe noemt de guter-te cf I' Sarnia." Rer nove1 
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quaintiy untitled '' A W'hite Unîb)reila," anl
is publialîcti this week.

Anthony -Iepe Rawkins was recentlY iii,;

treducud te a lady simply as "l Mn. Rawkins.'
At dinner shu asked bim bewbhe likud IlThe
Prisoner cf Zeeda." H1e aeswerud tllat di
feit he cugbt net te say, as he wrote it, An
she refuscd to believe blint, until lie sbowt'1

ber bis card, with bis full naie on~ it. la
the dramnatizatien cf the nove1 , Mrt
Seutbern is net staggured at thse prospect cf
playieg both King Ruifff and Rndeif Ras 0 -
dyli, but bas unîlertaken toeat, Prince
Rudeif tee.

An Italian cycling paper, Lag.,/fa
Iselieves it bas fennd tihe first peetical refer-
ence te eycliug in a littie eight-iiie pteCl

ILe Velocipude," by Theedere <le Banville,
coeîprised, with ether short coîupositio1 18'
under the bcaeling '' Triolets' 'ie that writer's
volunme calîti "l Occidentales." let this petit
wbicb is datcd July, 1868, De Banville bas net
been ever-cemplimentary te tbe cyclist: te
whem bu sarcasticaliy alînties as a itel anuii5î
fer Buiffen- '' aîf wheul, baîf bnaiit." ýVhere,
wc wenîler, in Eeglisb poetry, is cyciig ttrOt
mentioned ?

Canadians wiii fied înîîcb te intenest thetît
ie Otdfing~ for September, a beautif , i"l, ll
tnated numbur. Ilu "The Seigneutr's lom~ting
Party," Gertrude Cuedili pcrtrays life in the
Province cf Quebue. Ilu "Paw Dncket5. Coofl
Hunt," LXI. W. Saetlys is at honte. ti,, he
woods cf Ontario ; in "lTrue Caeeuing, R
B. Burebard shows the advantage cf the old,'

s tyle meets, and ini' On anl Iii the O~ttawa,
Wni. Thoinscel describes the capture cf a big

muscallonge Other attractive featires ar,
IlThe Clip Champions anti their CneWS,'
"Faeîily Camping" antI "InternationI&l Atîtie-
tics fer 1895. "

"Arthur Peetlenys," in bis îeotithi3 lut r
in Bocks4 cf '.Io-tly andt Books ef Te tOt*orrt<e

generally maniages .te say a siart tbitig <t/une

pos cf bocks or their wnitcrs. This tiie lie
achieves the foilowieg "Last Meintit
I teld yen wlîat political bocks to
buy, and 1 have littie more te Say beti
pelitics, fer in this niatter I aie celoîiniess, anl<
refuse te sec why we sboultl ail go about
labelied either Tories or Ratlicals. A radical
is a person who bias neyer dineul andj a Tory
is agentlemnanwbo bascuvýer thon tie.t Thene
must be seme via media, theer'h h oe thane

is nu liane in wisbieg to get /utyouud ratîter ta

A gap is ieft ini the raeks cf the puùîlisbi'ng
f ratcrnity cf America by tbe deatb cf R. O.0
Reugton, bcad cf the bouse cf nou0IgWflv
Mitfiii & Ce , wbicb eccurrem i 5 cddeniy at bit
home lu Nortb Andever, Mass., Augnust eu'
ait the age cf scvcnty years. Mr Ho1 1 8 bt00
began life as a prunter, antI after buildinig UP
eue cf the feremcst printung lieuses cf Ainer
Ica, the "lRiverside Press," be entered the

wblisbing field as a mexuben cf tbe tirmn bf
& Rugbon. A few years lathe

accîniretl an interest with J. R. 08gcod, ln cf
flrm wbieb suceeted tbe historie bouses
Tiekuer & Fields, and Fields, osgoed & Go."
and wbieb afterwands, on Mr. osgocd5 retire
ment, becamne tbe bouse cf 11ougbteii, cd itiit
& Co. TUE WEEC agrees witb The DiW in

saying that it is a bouse wbich posSessesnithe
bigbest traditions and associations te - ie']
litenature ; and these wene wcrtbily m'atO ie

under Mr. Heugbtcn's regime.

Professer Prince, Cemmissionr cf Fisher,
Les, is cxpected te arrive in Otîta'wa f roll
British Columbia eitber te-day or to.meorrow

H1e bas been exaînining the cast ith wbetbe
bourboed, with a view te determuiiug hte
a suitabie place eau found fer lobsten red
ing.
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Chiess Cornier.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM.

QReisdQ K7(2 ýBe K-1153Q J-B5 ae

Not ' e 99 Rt KP 31 (iB. mlate.
e soiVeîl 1 'y :1.i . Sehat-fer.
]Brethloar 71û Rt KR4 incarrect.

702 WHITEIR K LC xi'îi,,
2 9 (ROi2--K -K 133, 1> qiils
3~~~t>~~ K--Kîao i B114-or KI4,

2 l9--<(St-h 2 K-- KB3 alt
3 B-94 uuiateý. i K -KIlt

3 -<>13 mteri A vtCy licat comîiîxiiîi .
ittopeerfilluy youre,

W. G. Dont-an.
Abeve defeated hy Black pawa qaeeniag,

7?02KB7, K Q4, Q QKt3, and variations.
Drawer 4384, Part Hopîe.

Preblein 70)5.
Mate ila 3, by H. Hosey J)avis.

(5Q-, 8, 51N2, 8, 3k5p4K2-N6, 8).

t ~arte,

70,i, White te play and mate in 3 mvs

1,COSFR()M HASTINGS.

'Rab! 'Rab 'Rab!! Pillsbary it is.
piJ'bury won, freint Tarrasch, îy a flake-

beru'The cafce pat ap by Steinîitz to Gaxis-
atr etsiýVt0s gaiiildt iras very fine and in-

Niru Pîllsbnrvy sboaid now% try sinîgle handeti
%We8 with champions Lasker anti J)avison.
, Sehigeorini secared thle special prize wlieh

f ý aug1P fer the player tlrst scoriag en

gaisinen playeii ini the fi rst round, witlî
Oeiel1 Inoves transposed, we presexît as

LIiSKs:R. M ("eo. wlhite. Black.

P4 P Q4 (t'd,
Q4 P K3 UC e,

Kt Q3, Kt KB3 2M 7p,
B K 77P 6e,

5 Ql B4 Castieti 33F 57,
6 Q B2 P B3 44U tai,
8 X Q3 J' QKt3 WO bk,

QRPX BKt si 3b,
P KP xP Cv ov,

15 (raiqlirkl, ph)2b)ppp, ipp2pn5p4.

3PI82 PINipNýpQ-2ppp, R3KBIR) WHIîTE.
1Ot I3
11 ""3  P B4 66N mn,
12 BQ( Kt B:3 Mt 2m,

B5 P Kt3 Nx gql,

Bî i K,( 1 kl, pl>2bIlplp, ipîî2îîp2Nppl B2->

it t WB

1 /1 £k% ~

1EN ?/

~ ,* k o g

14 1) x PX a kt
12 P31>N3It2PPP R3Kit Wîîr77 i:d

16 B K(2 KRt Qs<î NW 64,
17 KiR Qsq Rt K3 6644 pE,
18 Rt QB3! Rt xKt tM EM,
19 Q xKt P Q3 UM VI),

BLAK, 1 (-rrki, phlqlbplp, 2)n3p:3p5.

iA
1~~ kIl

à~t~k~
/kg Ex1

3plB2, PilIiN3P2BPIiP, Rý2R2)KI) WîxuT.

20 Q B2 Rt R4
2 1 Rt K(3 Q K(3
22 Q R4 B ](B3
22 .... L.osiîîri-ig iicig.

M U oiîs,
Pie thxi,
UA ep,

'23 B Kt4 Q QKt3 W) nk,
24 B xR B3 xB (Il3 1î3,
25 Pl QKt4 B1 xKt TB p't,
26 B xB Kt B3 Fw Su],

BAK- 1, (2br2ýkl, p4plp, Iln3p3piBS.

QP1114, P31'8PPP, R2R-2K 1) WuxîTî: + lpt.

27 K1-P xP Q xP Bu ka,
.8 B xP Rt xB wl) 11nD,
2)9 R Kt Resigns. 44D ilI,

(2br2kl, p 4 plp, 6p3(1;1. Qý2R4, P3PSPPP,
R5kfl).

Draîrer 583-Maich regret car delay.

Shenîti any reatier desire te play a few
gaines by cerrespendence, we hope to flnd ep-
poenits fer hlm,

979

A XY<OUNG LAD)Y IN ElUIN 'COUNTRY TlIEs lilc\V

IT SAVEO lIER LIrE.

The' Case Batlled the Famnily Dector and He
Glave it ap- Relief Caine When Hope
Had Almnost (Canie-Heith Again Re-
stored.

Frinti the 'iisonbarg Observer.

Mtr. J. W. Kennedy, who resides oni the
Sth concession of the township of I3ayban, is
on of the îiicst respected farniers ini the town x-

ship. Retently an Observer representative
visited bis home for the parpose of iearninig
the particulars of the recovery cf bis daugbter,
Miss Alice Kennedy, frei a severe and tryinig
ilinoss, thrnagb r)ie use of i)r. Wiliiais' Pixik
1ills, afier niedical assistance liad failed.
Miss Kennediy paow presents the appearatiie

ofa healthy ami active Young wvoînan of
twenty, ami bears no indication cf lîaving
passeti threagli an illness that ballied the (lot-
tors' skill. Tao the reporter Miss Kennedy
said tliat in the autunmn cf 1893 shie ivas takien
iii anti a physician iras tailed in. i espxtc ail
the, <later <lii for bier she cantixîxed to groîr
worse. She mafféred fronxi severe licadaclies,
becaîne very paie, rapidly lest fleslî, anti lier
liinbs were colii anti sw allen. Suie siiflered
great pa ni and it was with match difiiculty sue
ceald mnore aboat, anti wenld soetxies lie
for liaurs in a haif stapor. At last the dactor
said lie coald deo notlîing moîre for lier, axni
the faxnily askeul lus ativice as ta lier nsing
Dr. Williamns' pink Pils. H1e saiti lie was of
the opinion tîxat tlîey waald îîot hieip ber.
In spite cf this adverse opinian, hcwever, sue
cieterînet te give thexa a trial, anîd before
the first box iras flxîiihel the wisdaîn cf the
decisien was mîade uiaiîifest. An ixiipravc-
mxent w-as aeticed and witlî joy Miss Kennedy
cantintiet tak(ing tie I>ink Pis axîtil sue liail
ased foarteeni boxes, wlîen she fuit that see
iras ceîîîpietely tared. She bias net takexi aîîy
since the early saxîlîner, anti bas not iati aîîy
recarrence cf hier aid traulble, anid iîever fuît
better in lier lîfe. Indeed Miss Kennedy says
that as a resait of the Pink 1>iiis treatiacat
she bas gained '25 pounds in weight. A sbhort
time after she begau the lise cf thbe Pink PuIs
the dector who had previcusly atteaded lier,
calieti anîd was iniîch suîrprise([ at the lîlproe e
mnxt in the yeixg laiiy'5 a1 ipearance, andxai nî
that if Pink Pis lîad cassc the trainsformia-
tiexi by ail mnics to coxntinu(e tieir lise. Miss
KennedIys state i ents were corroborated hy
ber fatiier axai sister, lîtth cf wlicui give al
thbe credit for bier iîarvlaaus recavery ta iDr.
wii]iams' Pixnk l'ilis.

D)r. Wiliamis' 1Pink i'ills aire csîîecially
vaiiiabie to wiii. They bîilîll tip tue biood,
restere tîxe iierves, anti eradicate tliose trou-
hies wbieh makte the lives cf so many wonîen,
olti aîîi yaantitg, a buirden. i)izziness, palpita-
tion cf t-lie heart, nerroas hecadachie ant i err-
oas prostration spîeedily yiebi te this ivonder-
ful ziedicine. They are aise a specifie ini
cases of itîcoîietor atax la, partial paralysis,
St. Vituis' daxîce, sciatica, nearalgia, rbeiuna-

tisi, the after eflècts of la grippe, etc. In
mxen tbey effeet a rail tare in ail cases
arising froin overwerk, mental werry, or ex-
cesses cf any nature. Tbey are seul eîîiy i
boxes, the trade miark and wrapper priiiteil
la reti ink, at 5t0 cents a box or six boexes
fer $2.530, and' înay be liat of draggists or
diirect hy mail frein Dr. Williams' Meticixne
Ccimpany, Breckviile, Oxît., or Schenectadiy,
N. Y.

I was cared ef rheuimatic gent by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANDREW KING.

I was enred of acate Brenchitis by MIN-_
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Sassex. LT. -CcîL. C. CREWE RxEAD.
I was cured cf acaite Rheamatisîn by MIN-

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont. C. S. BsxiNw.
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M/[R. W. E. FAIRCLOUGH,
Oraint aiîd Choirnianter AilSainitn Chîîrch. Ttincher

of >iaio antIl Orgaît Playing andt Theory. H-arnitni anti
Contotceroiiu tatught l'y corresîîontlenîe

PIDPNCtInecn, 63 CLN ROA n.

R. CHAS. E. SAUNDEIlS,
SINOING MASTER AND FLUTIST.

Poînils received.

volre production Lauglit nceording tnt I le awtollo ot
Mr. W. EllioCt Hmalain.

The stîîdy n clssiesi vocal and ilote tntîic a nlieclnîlty.

32 St. Mary Street.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
LA.. EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

Has reunoVed to 223 Church St.,* Toronto

MR. V. P. HUNT,
Poltil of Dr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno Zwint-

ncî,ec., nf leiîieig, Gorînay, Pianoforte teacher athrýr TOrOtO Conservatory of Mun.ie,, Musical Diretor
Oshawa Ladies' Coliege, Organist Zion Congregational
(hiirch.

TEACHTES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.
Address 'ITiiON'rO C'oNnqttItV ATiiYtc un

Or ReRidence, 104 Maitland Street.

W J. McNALLY,. (Organtiit anid Choirmnanter WVest I'esly-
i rlait Chuo).

t1icaenl lire or it'i Vnil ('l,
oeeîn f P'io, il tnt henîinnnnlni Olloge nu Mou,(.

3i nI nn.2 .n''aAv enînl.

R.W .FORSYTH,
M Teteher of Piano Playing and Composition

and Dr. S. Jadassohîs. Modlerîî1n'îe Hîi Culti-
vation <techîîic) aînd musical intelligence developed simul.tsneously. Plîpls arc exlected to study diligeîîlly and
with Aerioîsiiess.

Eccîttot iftîr Mîtnaynfîîun45 112 College St.
Stuîdito for lîrivate lnsnîî,îs, Rooîîî 2 Norîlheiiîîer Buiîldinîg,

15 Kitnr Street EaRt.

/[SS DALLAS, Mus. BAC.,
LV. Fellow ni Torontt Coinervatory ni Music

Or;aDist Cenîtral Peeslîýyteriaîî 1lîurch.
Piano, Organ and Theory,

Toronîto CoîîservatOrY ni Mîîsic, ands 99 Bloor St. West.

WALTER H-. ROBINSON,WSINGINQ MASTER AND CONDUCTOR
Gîves Ingtruction in Voe Production.

Ptîpils received foi' stotîy of Musical Tlioocy.
Orel, to accept engagemientsv as Totior Soloist at, Conicerto

Conceerts diretteil.
Studio-Cars R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Torîge St.

ONL EALAT C.M.,
CttnncrettnrY Of Musit, or 271 ,Jnrvis SC. Totronto.

A.RHEAUME,

Ettgageliteiitg nd tIliiils roceivitil ai

Studio No. 4, Nordhelmer's Music Store,

101 Mutual Street, Toronto.

nid Woodi anid coated witu a iieatitiful cil varîsh (iny owmalle). They are eqîsal iii tone, workniaisîi1 t anîd varnislt"
ed; tho veri' hnent Italian anîd Cermnai stritig foi' sale.

KiAnisOtt[IBTItA.- Tlie Latest uînd Most PopularMuBit' 8upplied for Coincerts, iis, Prisîste P'arties, AiHomtes, etc. For ternis, u'tc.. altltlY to 70 Wood street, orRoonî 4,4 1.2 Atîclaide street Rast.

EORGE F. 8ME DLEY,
Ban3o, Gultar and Mandolîn Sali.

WVill recoive itulilosundtconcert enghagemients. Inntrnc-
tor ni Varsity Banjo, Mantltliit anîd (Oitar Clhubs Teucher
Toronto t'tllcgeofn Musie, Ilishoît 8techan School,1 Victoria
Ulniersity, St Joacîth, o nvent, Misn ]>IIîuort'n LasdiesSchool, Prrnlnyteriani Ladsiies' Collcge.

Studiîo :WIfAi.eY, ROcttE & Cio., 158 Ynge St., or
i1M OMts i MUSIC, 12 P'entirokü St.

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER OF THE BANJO, GUTITAR AND

MA NDOLIN.
Studio No. 5 Nordheimer's Music Store, 15 King St. East

RFsnînsa-Icg f IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.
Latent Munie for ainove inntrumnits aiways on baud

Firnt elass Concert Mtiayenin accepted.

Litevrîy Notes.
.Jerome K. Jeromne, arithor of I'l Tree Mer

in a Boat," lJohn1 Ingerfield," etc., recentl3
broughit suit for £1 ,200 dlamages against si

î'iwythat disturbed bis peace in St. Jobhn,
Cooîl. Hall Caille, lsreal Zangvv',ill, Franîkfort

Moore, Sydniey G'rtndy-, aud \V. S. Gilbert
ail ma~de eloqueint pleas for thîe necesnity of
absoltîte q1uiet for the perfectionî of litcrary
art, biît 01113' sucî'eedetl in getting a verdict of
£.500 ont of the stoliti jtury.

Tile editors of The, Ciit'(, ainazcîl at the
iiifeî'ioe' qutality of thie poetic effusions tdurs fatr
inspired by the bicycle, otièr twenty.five
dollars ($25) for the best original poemn that
shall reachi tbeîn not later that 30 Sept., 189,,
on thte stilject of bicyclitsg or the bicycle.
Ten dollars ($10l) wili be paid for flie se' cndC
best poem. Poeineof less than four or more
tlîan one htindi'ed lines wjll îiot lie con sideî'ed
]Each îiaîiuseî'ipt nmust be tyîe-wî'itten aend
intist lîe sigiiec witlî an assurîîed raîme, not
pî'evioiîsly etitployed by the w'riter, aînd tire
meal naine inuit lie eîîcloseîi inî a seaied enve-
lope, nmarketi oîî the oiitnite w'itl tbe asanînet
tramne oîtly. Conspetition closes Sepît. :;i.

"'Princees anid Princesses Papeî' Dolîs," by
Eliabeth S. Tucker, aî'tist of Il A Yeaî' of
Papet' l)olls," lias just beeîî issuenl by Freilor'
iek A. Stokes Comipany. It î'epreseîîts an
eîitireiv îiew depaî'tuî'e in thîe -way of IlPaper
I)olls,tt comibiiig niost Jîcattiful anti artistie
colotîr-work w'itlî historicai fc'atriren uf great

'aiue,wliiclî willat tliesaîne timîe elîtertain ani
instinct any c'lild. The wateî' colour sketches
for tlîis set vvere ruade by the artist of the
nuc'cessfu Il A Yeaî' of Papei' Iolls,' '"anoiîs
Quîeenîs and Maîtha WVaslîiîgtoîî Palier ])olls, "
etc., anîd they have been reproduced in inany

iurs ant ii i rai fwok rarely rised
in puîblications of thés sort.

Mlacinillaît & Co. have lia preparatioît for
publicaitionî this fali an imîportanît historicai
work î'elatiîîg to the Coiony of Virginia, eh)-
titled Il The Pcoioînic History of Virginia in
tlic Seveîîteeîîtl Centu r y,"1 Mr. V'lilip A.
Bruce. Tlhe autlior is a wYell-know'î Virginiaîî,
a iipe hv of the late Hoîî. Jains A. Sedtien,
and, Vbrothîer'ii.iw of Thomias Nelsons P age,1thie poptîlar aiîthoî' tof stories of Soîîtlri life;
lie is corresponduiîîg 8ecretary of' the Virginia
Hintoî'ical Society, and was eîiitor of th e 1Vir"
giiëa Ilaelia,.è)e ofi qaJiao'ynl ]hortaî'p/y,
anîd is tîve îtîloî' of IlThe Plantation Negro
ils a Fî'eîitiî,' a woî'k itcltidcd iii the ''Moude
Liiliraî'y,," recouînimeîîced hy3 the Unuitedl Statc's
lsireaîi of Etiocatioti. We believ'c that tlîis is

the first c'oisitlerable %York of aiîy merit deal-
i11g witlî thle econoîîîit hîistoî'y of Virgiîîia
t bat lias lîil lerttîee prde i Aieia

POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

DOUBLE SUMMER NUMBER.
June-Juiy, 1895.

AI.iAI)INE AND I
t
AIOMILIES. A 'ot ~a.(Cotin-

îî îl.intt u i nt 3 (n eliuiu/.
THE DEVIL INSPIRES THE MO>NK -An Atngiuu'Saxitt

Wtîr Stnuiy. ttttî Tnui!li tu
VIRituLS ART.Iult All,.
THiiOC'iITTSn Fttner Of Piwoanmte I'etr. ,t/oiti

(IREEX TRAITSn IN WAIT WHITMAN.JtuliCt~
otttnt,

URIEIAC08TA. (Tratnlittet). Kaci titzkw. Tratîn
lati lty Rie/ut id Hinten; a,îd J''nenStetuorltt,.

RIISKIN'S J.ETTI4RS Tii CHE8NEAU: A Rtecord ni
J.it'enîcy Frieutlhiit 111. GIilttt Kiuy,,îottt.

ClîfIlE OF SUBJE(
t
T-MATTER in the Pîteto Cht

e, Sptenser, Tenîny.,oîî, lîr-oit îiîîlg, Part IL. of
Armanis ofn a tuiet Britt g tuchm'i. . ."

RECENT IIRITISH VEIiHSE. P.
NOTES AND NEWS. Aittier Noui t te nî. Bli.

Pull Engish Course, Languages, MO31î, De
Painting, etc.

For Pronspectuso, etc., aîtply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY Pil"0Ji1A

WYKEHAM HALL, T08
0

1«

ThsDul %uDr 0cents. Yearly IP1DCND oL<I~Subscription, $2.50. UIÂLi CNAALILEl
NEW ENGLAND NEW's Co. and its Corî'espon (FOU NDED 1829.)

dents, ail Booksellers, ordbl
Fnr enreulars givin lt ol infîormîation regsîrditîigP O'7-L~O'~~corahips, course ofistîdy, etc., apply tPOET-LORE CRThe 

PRINCIPAL U. C. COýLEGe't'196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON. 1)EER PAR", "0"O'

980

Dr. PJERCb

qu, CURE,,%
SICK IIEADAClI

BILIOUSNESS,
* CONSTIpATION.

v~INDIGESTION,

Ct DYSPEPSIA,

POOR APPETTE"
and ail dei-angefCfiS i M
Vinach, Liver, anid Bowels.
Of ail druggists.

ONCE USED--"
ALWAVS IN FA4VORi

Y OUNG SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and
robunt strength fol-
lowe good health.
1 But ail fail when thue1
Vital' pow,ýers are
weakened. Ncrvous
'dehility tend Ions of
nin] powcr resilt
froin bad habitscon-
tracted by the yoîîng
th rough ignorance
'of their ruilmous colt-
sequenccs. Low
ispirits, melancholia,
impaired iiieniory,
morose or irritable B
tcnîper, fear of inmpelnding caa ttaÇs' 0 a
thceîsand tend une de.rangenten!s.O
aind îîîiîd, resuit froîn uch erniO 1 prac-
tees. AIl thene are prmaie tly cure by
inîproved niethods of temet vvithu tu e

piatient leavnnig hoime. . li u
A mnedical treatise written in plibu

cllante lalîguage, treaitlg o h aue
smtnsanîd curability ofsîîch disceases,

sent securely sealeul iun aplain enilvelope, 0i1
receipt of this nultie,%vitb 10 cents in stailîPs,
for postage. AdIdrens, WORI.D'sSPE4
FSAPiV MEDICAL AssocI.ATION', Buiffalol ,t

DR EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

Wi ('uiti.cuE STtEETY, TInIeOlNTtt-

[TII EWT GRAY, OF LONDON, E-NO.
f3. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIS

('nînnail AnIthnriii' o n itiu't.
OPEReA, 0 PAToRieO, -CONCIER T SNI

Artint, atnd ITecnhcrs coursne Nvch dlnîiutîa.
Studio, Roota o. YouE St. Arcade

L TINMASTERED IN SIX.VcloLATI TheDeBrsayAnalytical resôod
No.rulen, On rote-learning; the sttîdent is tau~h li bi e
ad write Lai laTE ovA$. Fl

mail $6.00. Part I. niaiîed to an O (Ie BB, vLth
Pamp hlet free, C. T. DE BRISAV, B. A, De 3riss. e.
Sehoni, Oddfeilnws' Hall, (College sandl Vo~St.) Torc

FJENCH LANGUAGE.FVTE DE SALLMARD, '

Prom Parle, Frne
Front Berlitz Cotiversatinnu syti.N My0

gramhiar F'ree trial lesn.in. 528 cHUR
0

H

B3 ISHOP STRACHAN SCI-OOL
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Pei soixti.
e rF.Betts ol Prince Albert, has been

eecteti Speaker of the Tepritorial Legisiative
Aselnbly.

The MNerchants Bank of Canada lias open-
ed 8, branch lit Dresden, Ontario, untier the
ms.liagement of Mmr. A. V. Spencer.

. Lv E Ashurst XVelh, M.L ,A fCl)
bridge University, the new Provost of Trinity

"hieîsîty, arriu'eî in Toronto on Tuesiay5vening.

(leieraî Gascoignie, the new coiiaiider-iii-
thief ai the Canadiami -Militât, w iii ssii for this
COiintrY by the steaînship P<ois ic,în lie l9tli
bePtember.

ID1r. G. R. Parkini, the nev Prinîcipal of
IVpPer Canada College, arrived in Toronto on

hYOuday last. He was lianqueted last nighit
1 the National Club, andi madie- anl excellent

4Peh lus reception was iost eîîthusiastic.

Ceil Rhodes tlie inost iiiteresting mil iinfthe Cape ifouse 'of Asseînhly, is as Il'îestless
on is seat as a spring tioli." Rarcely dloes hc
retan th, saine attitude for, two minuites iii

Stiess8iOn Wlien lie speaks lie coîies to the
t'int ait onee luit he is soînewhat dilicuit t,,

llowv, nleveitheless. Tl'e statement that lic
think8 aloid is a \_ery_ apt tdescription fI 1ii
8tylej of atîdress. '[lic ending uf lis specc1lI ýis
""alliY as abrupt as his introdunction.

ofIsr. R. iGosnell, of Victoria, Librarian
b. th Leistative As canibiy oif British Coh~ini-

1a0 newspaper mn, who wveiu tn the Pacilic
rt ('le years ago, anti lias donc iiuel bY

b "118 Of lis pen to bring that part of the
Il r. iin before the attention of the worid.

th G1 3osteîî is a schularly wvriter, sud, vil
leilntre whielh [is prescrtoit io hhin.lie Inay be expec-ted ait îo dlistant d ate to

fliih soriehii of a vaine to thec literattîre
th ominion,

Sir }Ienry Ir%-inL, was the only one of the
n1eteel, knig ts reently duhbed ait Windsor

Omthe cîueen peî-sonaily congratulated.
gir 11lnrY, she said, Il this gives mue ver y

gre4t Pleissure. The conigratulationso lavishi
tIi h'' Cilmiateti in a reînarkable scene lit

te1Yceumi Theatre, when an adlress, writ-
It yAW. Pinero, wvas pmesented to Iimii.

W&sl signed by foui thouîsand nenhers of
the draniatic p)rofession, lîeatled by Jolîîî I)oel,thel1lest living actor, and coîîîrisiîîg the
'a(jes of Lady Martin, Mns. Keeiey, anti

bey GregOr., (Mrs. Sterling). *The a(l(ress,
el uiul )onnd by Zaehnsdorf, was in-

e8ed iu a gold îîîît cry tai casket, in the con-
liltlltion, of wliich one hundred on-es of

901( 'Iere uiseu, lesigiîed liy Forbes Robiertson
te lggest a temple of Thespis.

440111RATEC TORONTrO HON, G. W. 'ALLAI

£ loi I PFIMENT

OF music
01A vnmr'p RT. Rjil) 1PrN AVE

AbwRD FISHER, MusIcAl.R

lurnilner Session, -July 2 to Aug. 3.
60 1,ECTtlYRIES AND CLASS LF.550NS.

~IR. i fr mnt teiicers, otut,le ani othero.
'll-&WB.A.,.. Principal Elocution Schooi.

8tlle Semsoo for Teacbers, Speaker.

WaBIIO Haxo[ & Go. ULiteg,
The. Largest Manufactureraocf

CPURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS and CHOCOLATES
On tis Continent, have reeeived

HIGHEST AWARDS
fromn the. great

SIndustrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

i .IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Caution: y-e of tii-

M«LI iO* ny initatio.
- 7'j of the labelu and wrpp r.o 0c

fr. consumer. ahould mchýen '0r
t ur place c f monclorcture,

T i loncester, mat..
il rinsd n schpackage.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MAS$.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectliv rasteless, eleguîitly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleauise antd
streiigtli'_,n. Radway's Pilis for the cure
of ail ilisorders of the Stouiacl, Boweis,
Kidnieys, Bladier, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertigi>, Costiveteas.ý, Piles,

SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the foilowiuîg syniptoius re-

sulting froi (liseuses of the digestive
orpins: Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of 1)100( iin the lieati, acidity of the
stoinach, inausea, heartburiî, tlis«ust of
food, fuliess of weiglit of the stoillacli,
sour eructations, siîîking, or' fiutteriiîg, of
the heart, choking or suflocating sensat
tions whien in a ling posture, dlimness
of vision, dots or webs before the siglit,
fever and tînil pain in the hiead, defici-
ency of perspirationi, yeiiowness of the
skiii and eyes, pain in the ajîle, chest,
linbs, and sudden flushes of hleat, humi-
ing in the fleshi.

A few doses of lZADWAY'S PILLS
wili free the Systeni of ail the ahove
tipet disorders.

Price 25c. a Box. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by mnail.

,Senld to DR. RADWAY & CO.,
Montreal, for Book of Ad vice.

It is î'eportcd, froîn Loîndon, that Li IHiini
Chang, the Chinese Viceroy, desires to speni
next wvinter in the Uîuitui 'ýtates. A book of.
"imhpressions " hy huîn during his sojourn

here would beau interestiug literary announce-
ment.

TilE

GREAT WEST.
If oitdeiretolcarn what is gomng on in

British Columbia ; what cpenings for busi-
ness ani investment ; what opportinities tc
make al new home in that delightflnl Provin,e,
siîbscrjbe for the Vancouver IlNFws ADVER-
TISER."-Daily, $8.00O; Weekly, $2.00O per
annuin, free iîy mail.

if yeni wanft t)) secure new etistoters or 50oseil Yeu
goonds in the West, ailvertise ji, the Vancouver ' N0ws

MANITOBKX
THE FREE~ ]'SS, WVinnipeg, is the OleSt

newsepepr iii the Canadian Nortliwest and
lias a larger daily circulation than ail the
other Winnipeg daily papers conibined.

Til'îE )Aîîx, FRE:E 1>itý,ss oirculates in every
towî, reaclied by rail between Lake Su-
i)el'i<) anîl the Mlounitains.

TUE WEEKLY FshEE PRtESS lias the iargest
circulation amongst the farmers of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADvERTISERs eau reach the peuple of Mani-
toba anl the Territories nost effectually
hy means of the FREE PRESS.

FOR RATES AI'iPLY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLODBY ALL CHEMI8T8. WORKS COYDON ENCLAHD

REGULATE THE

STrOMACIl, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are Ste beaS Mcdl-
oins k,îown ýfor Indigeotion, Blillouaaat,,
lkeadaebe.Co-t[tPatiofl, Dynpepza,Chrooile
LiverT Toblea, i>lzzlnca, Bad Co.nifexion,
lbygentery, Offenalve Brcatht and ail dla.
orderab of te Stomsaeh, Llvcr and ilowcl-.

RIpans Tabules contain ntii ing injurions to
the mest delicate constituion. Areresant (o*
take salee. ectuaI, and givo iramedaic reilef.

,rl-5rnt per box. May be ordered
thrcngh nearest druggist, or by mail.

Address
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

10 SPRUCE STRETN~WYORI CIT.J

HOLLOWÂYS OINTMENT
An infallile renietly for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouîîds, Sores sud Ulcers. It is famoue

ftr Gout anmd Rihe,îînatisiu. For Disorders of the Chiest it lias tio equal.
-For Sore Throats, BrouchitiS, Coughs, Colds,-

Glaîsdular S'veliings anti ail 8kin Diseases it lias no rival ;anti for coutraeted anti stifi

joinits it sets like a charni. Manufactured oniy ait

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
And solîl by ail ruedicine Vendors throrghout the W'orld.

N.B.-Adlvice gratis, at the aliove address, daily betweeu the hours of 1l aînd 4, or by letter.
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
CORNER KINti AND JORDQAN STREETS,

TORONTO, - ONT.

CAPITAL, $800,000

Presidrotc, - HON. J. C. ArKiNm, P.C.
Viee-PrtrSidenlt,q .............. 1 SIR R. J. CARTWRIOIIT.

HON. S. C. WOOD.
Manager, - A, E. PLUMMER.

The Corporation is authorized ta act as EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, UtI ARDIAN, COM-
MITTEE, ke. Moneys iiivest<1. Esiates mianagea. De-posit Safes taunt. Parcerercrivrdior safe cistody.

Solicitors bringing business to the Comipany, arr roi
pIoyed in the îiîîîîagernnt hcreof.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
116-Pagre Weekly-96 Colorons

LEADING WE1EKLY 0F THE WEST
NoNît BEIrTEri, FEW AS <

4
00D,-

LARGE1 PIIizE LIST, 11AND-
SOMEl PîiuM,ýil.

0001) IN IMJCEMENTS TO AGENTS

For' A!q nta' 'J'erms, el-., Adlress,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

1710.

Insurance FIR
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Traimtai, ta ii-, businetss aîîly, and hs Ille sitî t pîirety
lire othue ini the' wvcrid. Suîrplus anar capital anti ani iaii
tirs cx tuila c7,ttttt,Jtt.

CANAI)IAN IRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIIONTOI ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Rsicieîce TrIlioie, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, AoENTS.

Telephoîîs, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

Mîcs. HIT.)11'1[It WARîî. 'l The Story of
Bessie Costreil."

ANNA KýATIIEItINE GREEN. Doctor izard.
Paper eciion.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phuone 1717. TORONTO.

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Hous.

Periodjeals.

lu the Septemiber ,S'ribne-, the flrst place
is given to the article b3- Professor Andrews
%-hicit discusses the fizht between General
Gr-ant ani James Blaine fo- the Republican
nomination in 1880, curling w-ith the stantpede
of the latters supporters to Glarfield, bis elec-
tion and subseqtîeut assassination six weeks
afte- that of the Czar of Russia. It also cou-
tainîs interesting inatter coîîcerniug the w ork-
ing of the '' Spoils Systein '' in tihe civil ser-
vice. lRobert (rant's series of essays ou the
''Art of Living " takes up '' The Case of
Mani " ami the illustrat ionîs are capital.

"Miss Je-t-3 , the fit-st Picture Play " is good.
The idea is to use pliotographe front life to il-
listrate a stot-y, w'hiie at the saine lime the
story is to soine extent mnoulded to suit the
piotogi-apis. The îuuantity of reatliug mat-
ter is dis shortened silice the pictuires gi-e
ail the descr-iptionts of the scelies. I Hior
Clubs int Auterica," iiîcludiîîg tuie iNontt-eal
Huntt Clubi (the oldest orgaîtizeticune oîî the
continentt), antd tîtose of Toronto ami Lonudon,
besicles tiiose of the U.8 A., sbouid inake ini-
terestiîtg readitg to al wlto htave ever tasted
the exciteînent of a t-un witb the lioîîîts.
11aîy xviii enrlorse te dictiîît tuai. wiile
"tiîere aie lteît W'io like to juîîîp tigit feuces,

doubtloss tue utore coînin experielîce is tit
a live-foot feuce affords a ileligitful sernsationî
afîci- oîe is about tbî-eejuaî-îers over it, but
tai Ill to ttat, point it is a solein andt un-

weicollîe olistar-le titat citîtot Le dodgerl witb-
ouît itts autt regret" Auotbcî- article whlîii
appeals to Caîtatîlaîs is aL lîtlîoir of soîne
ilay-t oitiîig iii th, Lake of St. Jouît district,
wtli tii-id desc-riptionts of sbo'tiig î'apids,
niîakiîîg potrtatges, anîd fislîiîg iii tbe streaitte
and lakes whici go tr i nake rip tlic gluuîuy
Saugena3-. Tbe stories by George Mereditb
tut Antboîiv Hope tue cotttiîiued anti thlîre is
the lisiiai îî eitlleni otf Lioci 3.

THREE WANTS.

Retisoîts w-iole pleasure, ail tlic ju-s of cotise,
Lite ini tii-c uNi-ris, heaitit, peace antd coîin-

peteilce."1
Sct stc3' tue lnet. Cuînpeîeîîc comLîs for uitIle
w-'len mite is sick, andt peilce is riisttîrisei wiieîî
itealtit is upset, su tbat tue poet riglity
places itealtit fil-st - To hav-e good iteatit 3-ou
lîtust htave purîe blood. Froin the blood the
system recoit-es all ils îîîatcrial uf growvil anîd
repai-. Tule best biooii-purifier is D)r. Pierce's
Goldenî Meilical I)iscovet-y, w-bicii is w'orld-
faînet antd sold ever3-wiere. It is a sovereigu
reinedy for ail diseases dite to impoverisheil or
bipure lîlooti, as consiiîttptiuiî, broncititis,
wveak luung8, scrofuila, 01(1 sures, skin tliseases,
andr kiîîîrecl ailîients.

l)elit-ate lisu-ases of cithe- sex, iiuwever
[itiulet, proitiptiy, tliorugily, andI perîtan-
entiy ciued. Send 10 cents in staîîîps for
large illîîstratecl tu-eatise, sent seeuirely seaied
n plain eliveloîte. Adirress, Woi-ld's Ijispoît-

îtîry Meticai Association, (i63 Maini Street,
Bityttlu, N. y.

ORDERED SHO0ES.
Fine- Ordered Shiocm. Boots for the btte a slttcialty

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

LGHTHALL, & MACDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-.Law
Chamibers: No. 1, 3ril Flat City and District .'taviligs'Bank

Building,

108 St. James St., Montreai,
TPILErîriox-R No. 3S2.

W.D.Lighthaii, Mi.A.,B.C.L. DeLec-yMacdonadLL.B

Parisian Steam -

67 Adelalde St. West.

'PHOxE 1127.-
Shirts, collars and cuffs

Sltecialty. Mending

Estabhihed 1873.

E. IV. MOFFATT,
Manager

[SEPT. fith, 1S95*

W 0 Adamus, L DS. G.AdaOQ S'Wa5fly)

D ENT ISTS,
9.3 KING STRsEET EAST, TORIONTO

Tloneirîi 24t9.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JA RVIS STREET T~ORONTO

Rectal Diseases, Nt-rvscis Diseaset and Diseasieg Of Nyonleu

T. W. MoRANI
ARTIST.

Student of Ceomme, Ecole Des. Beaux-_Arts PASIS0

Portrait Painting a SPOctaîîy-

A elasa is noir beiig foroîrti of puiptis cati ai Stuldioi
fuît partieittars.

ROOM ti10, C'tNFEIEiATItiN LIFit BUJILDINOI

TORONTO.

Telephone 45-2.

Banner Steam LaundrY
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West-

TORONTO.

_IF_

YOUR WEDDJNG CAKE
ORDR IS SOT 0151EN, C'ALI,

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,

447 YONGE STBEET

LOWNSBROUGH & Co"
BANKERS AND BROKERS'

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADAÀ

Anîrrica,,i Ciirrciicy. Oott, Silv-r, Stocksý, 10a

&c., tioight and Soid.

DltAvTS uN NEW YOiRK ANI) (lICA"nti

F H. KJDD,
. CHÂRTERED ACOOINTANT.

Raout 14, 9 1-2 Atielaitie Street. Eset, Toralit0-

Books Autiter anîd Balanie Shecot PreiaredipM
t aunta Investigatrd aîîd Adjuisted. Rota s Woiid tY-

A. F. WEBSTER.
Ticket Agent and Ecag

Broker
N. E. Corner Kinît and Yonge Streets, T0R0ONTO

r ~ -i-i Grenadier
I1-uL,_

Phonue 217.

ICE COMPANYý'
'l'shoue103-

OFFICE, 33-391 SCOTIT STiSEET.
Pssitii'.ljt yo Bay lut Csf By 1Caý

Ciist<iiers rai, i-ny ai, gettilîs h,iiitiftjItt ular Pai-
1ce ail seasoti, as w-e haive îîoihiîîg elsr tii giic ai

RATES. 12 tus. taiiy s1.50 1pcr ]Deuil,, le 1>e
extra for eiclt addîitionai 6 Il is.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading UndertaXer
Telephone 679. 34î YONGE ST.

D U A M O M f Q A u a uab let 71 t
uîhDr. Key, UdI F i 11h Ware utî ini

9-aetoubled h iil-health. Onc b3x wiI

For sale by JOHN MOKAY, 396 .. g. cot

Gerrard St.

i

; q5 u 1 vj.ý .
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Accountanîs Ciarkson & Cross, Ontario Banik Chanmbers, Scott Street, Toronto.

b). Biackley, 80 Bay Street, TForonîto, and 17 King ,Street West, Hlamilton.

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Architects Daing Sproat, & Pearson, 'I/ •io l Building.

Beaumont Jarx is, 'Frrocrs Biank Bidn,6:3 o tet

C(pp, Clark Company Linîited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.
The lemig H.l'eell Company, Lino ted, 140-142- Yonge Street.

Eookseiîers and Th Flne e
Publishers Metiîodist 1iook and1 Publisiîing House, 29 Bficinoîd Street West.

Rowseii & }Iutclîison, "74 I;in7I-Street Ltt
Ilunter Rose Priîîting Comnpanîy Liînited.

0OOkbinders and
Stationers 'Fhe Brown Brôthers, Limited, 6; 1-68 King Street East.

Brewers Cosgrave Brewing Comîpany, 293 iaaaStreet.
tDoiniioni Brewery Comnpanîy Liînited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper à, Co., 43 Kin,, Street West and 114 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensiîg.
Chernists -J. R. Lece, Dispenising Chemist, Corner Queen ani Seaton Streets, and 107 Rýing Street East.

W. M1urchison, Dispensing Chemist, 141-5 (2ueeni Street West.

ClthngjOak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Ciothiîîg. Il.-- to 121 King Street East.
tFlags O3f Ail Nations." Cheapest Ciotluing Store on Eartiî. Corner King andiMarket St.

Coal and Wood jElias Rorers & Co. Head Office,2 LR ing Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King Easî.

DryGoos ~ John Catto &x 'Son, King Street, oppovsite the Post Oilice.
Dry Goods R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 7 2, 71, 7(6, 78 Yonge Street and 1 03 Queen Street.

Furitue {The Cha.s. Rogfers & Sons Co., ILîd. Manufacturers ani Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
The Campbell Furîîiture Co. .Jolifi's old stand, .585 to 591 Queen West. Ail hunes conîpîcte.

The Torontto (Cuieeral TFrusts Co. Sec adivt. 2nid page of 'FuiE, XVEEKl.

Financial The Home Sax iîgs and b an Companituy, Limited, 78 Ciîurcli Street.
Londonî & Canadian Loan &v Agency Conmpany, Ltd. J. Fe. Kirk(, Manager. 99 and 103 Beay St,.

Grocers j(Caldwell & Ho(igins, Corner Johnî ami Queen ,tets

Hlardware jRice Lewis & Son, Limuited, 30.34 Rinig Street, East.

Ho{l The Queen's. MGw& Winnett, Proprietors. 78 92 Front Street W~est.

Hotels The Arlington, Cor. King and .Johnu Streets. - 2 1 to,3 per day. W. G~. Ilavili, Maniager.

Inurnc {Nort Arerican Life Assurance Companmy. Wni. McCabe, F.IA., Mlanaging Director

Launries Parisian Steani. E. M. Motlhtt, Nmager. 67 Adelaide Street West.
iToronto Steaun. G4. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. ()pen rnu coiiar-attached shirts done by iiand.

Money to Loan {H. H. Wiilianis, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.'

PubishrsAnglo-Canadian Musie Pu hiisher Association, Limited (Ashidown's.), 122)-1214 Yonge Street.
MU51C tulsh Whaiev, Royce & Co., uscPublisiiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents Rido ut & Maybec. Miýechanical ani Electricai Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

Thle Gerhard Heintzman. Wareroons 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
Piano A. & . Nordheimer. Pianos, Organs and Music. là) King Street East.

M1anufacturers Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yonge Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and soid.

ReaiEstae jParker & Co. Properties 10 suit ail classes. Private funds 10 loan.
Real state Pearson Bros. 'Frustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adeicide Street East.

S3tock and Bond { iEtnilius Jarvis & CO., 23 King Street West.
Brokers

Teas {Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchaiits, 632- King Street West.

TYpe Writing {George Bengough, 45 Adeiaide Street East.

UnIdertakers 'F. W. Ký,ay & A. M. Craig. Einbluniiiny a specialty. 1265 and 529 Queecu Street West.

'I
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WWAT ~ T o Guaranteed Q G re
iHIiiis THE 1Bond Lawn Mowers,

F THE Lawn Rollers,

N orth American Lawn Sprinklers,
Life Assurance Syringes,
Company ? Garden Shears,

IL ta cott thatI t play Ic sretird 1)y tlhe iii tni of 15 <r ' Daisy' ' Iawn Rakes.
20 aninuai iriniittus , nd solt litat tixor wlvit tht peiett_______
meilectril, tire fulîl face of the Bontd bevi ntt payabile.

If living ai, tii ntiol irity of thle Bond, tlir gttaraiittcd rieitîtO
vaitît a a elte th irpiiii, ilia3 lit M'iriIrtNI,t Or ai ;oîil- 1 ,1 Bondi RICE LEWIS & SON

lier renit. Guaratnter 1 lfit Annity >' e trcil ;in m wltrh cttît thle <Lu mited.)
1tiît 18is calil tîiî pa y ii îttrallput u lI it
unuiîilrîîijots <o aitiit t of t hi iiairfnîuî t e geiîtr, i l ie ie Cor. King & victoria Streets,

WIJAJM McABEToronto.

You '~Anaglypta.

H ave We have just received a large imiporta- ¶
tionof his uee ofwall coveriflg

To. ivefroni England, at prices lower than
ever before sold iii Canada. Tiiere is îr'

The reaer artof lie-tinein o paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall, ,

the roatler at e f aitr L ibrary and Billiard Room WalIs, Dm k
tane whrih aîtr ng Room or Hall Dados.

THE RELIEF FRIEZES.

Oxford " Radiators Wall Papers,
are artistic in design, and can be Room Mouldings,

'1' ~ornamented to suit any rooin ; Rle raetCiilS
hav e large lîeating surface, and PRqlietryaen Floo ing
miever ]eak, being the only Radia- Stainued Glss.ng
tor thiat bas IRON TO IlION JOINTS, SandGas
tio packing l)eing used. See the ~S n

OXFORD " before purchasing. Memorial 1! iOi
The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Widws 94 Bay Street. t

t.opHIEADQUARTERS FORýý ACCOUNT BOOKS
CALIGRPpH T-ypE WRITER (oniîîlrtestock. AIllkittls on haid. Spiiil ptteirns

,ital(l ut h',iliade <in order.
EDaISîOi MIEG ai.teHtt STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

E D IS O Nt M I E O R PH i-LL L E A T I-E R G O O DS
Perfect tlîliliciPEN Piurses, Wallito, Card Camtes, Etc.

WIRT tOU TAI P e t BOOKÀBINDING
ITnstirpaoaod foi style andi fair lirices.

EST»ERBROOK STEEL PENS BINDERS' AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
Wit ims ae tnh îîot ottc Sainr We oinite1 have the nios. conlplete Stationery

Moiie ii IheDorijiiiîi.nolioe in the Dontiiion

The iBrown IBros., Ltd., The iBrown Bros., Ltd,
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS, ETC., STÂTIONERS, BOOKBINDERS, ETC.

64-68 King st. East, - TORONTO« 64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO.

PEINTED By C. BLAOKNIr ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


